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roni.isiir.n WEEKLY, BY
.TAMES W. BE&LEU,

tOf FICK ON MAIN STIUET, A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE
; • - VAM.*V BANK,)

At S3 00 in advance—$2 60 if paid within the
yj.ir—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.
Mr.Va pipor discontinued, eicopt at tho option of the

pu'iluliof, until arrearages are paid. .Stilwcrlptions for
iaia'than a year, mint In all cases bo paid in advance.

Mr Distant subscriptions and adverl isomentn nitut be
paid In advance; or rctponsiblo persons .living in tlio
county guaranty ilia setUementof tho snmc.

(ttnYpVEiiTisKMitNTS will be Inserted at the rate of
81 00 parmuare for'tho flr»Unreein»eruon»,ant]2S cents
fat oacli conlinuanca. Those not marked on the mumi-
•oriptfor a specified time, will bo inserted until forbid,
anloiuaoltDAOOOiioWot.*.. A liberal dUdounlmade
toihtuowlio advertise by tho year.

- ' AGENTS.
Tho following gentlemen havo kindly consented to act

M Agents for our paper, and will forward money for tub-
scrlption*, &o., ot receive any additional names topurlltt
thai can bo procured. Tho prcwnt in a favorable time
for advancing our enierpriBd, and we hope those who may
feel an interest in ita success, will give us their aid.

Wai. J. STEPHENS, Ilarpers-Ferry;
JOHN C. WILSON, d°-
SOLOMON STALKY, Shepncrdstown j
H..B. MH.I.KK, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Zion Chiicli;
W»i IloNESiousor JOHN HKSS, Union SchoolHOUM;
GEORGE•B,:Mo6»K, Old Furnace;
JOHN H. SMITH or J. tt. REDMAN, Smithfield;
EDWIN A. UBILY, Summit Point;
DOLPIU'N DnEworS.HEif»LEBO«BR, Kabletown; -.
JACOB IsLBtt or J. M. NicttUN, Berryvillu;
WM. Ti.-unKRL.uci:, Drx J. J. JANNEY, or J..O.COYLE,

Brucetqwn, Frederick County;
HENRY F. BAKER, Winchester; _
Col. WM. HAiuitsoNfBath, Morgan County;
JOHN H. LIKENS, Mttrtilisburg:
GEOHOE \V. BRADFIELD, Snickoreville;
J. P. MBOEATII, Plulomonf, Loudoun county;
WM. A. STEIMIENSON, Uppervllle, Fauquier county;
SII.AS M A R M A D U K K , Ililfshoroiigh, Loudoun county;
ft.iimir.1. JORDAN, I.uray. 1'ngo County.

A CAUO.

DR. MASOS may hereafter be found at his
residence, recently occupied by John H.

Fling, Esq., and next door to the Bank.
Charlestown,' Sept. 10, 1846— 3t.

J. OIIEGG OIBSOff, M. ».

RESPECTFULLY offerrJtis services to the
public. He has become associated with

.Dr. J. J. II. Straith.sO that he'will always have
the benefit. of liis instruction and counsel— un-
less professionally absent, he may be found at all
hours at Dr. StraiUi's office.

August 28, 1 846— 3m.

AND KETAIJL

jVo; 3, North Gay street, near. Baltimore street,
lialiimtire, Aid.

THF, subscriber respectfully calls tho atten-
tion of the citizen? of Jeflereon and adjoin"-

in* counties, to his large and well selected assort-
ment of

Carpet isigs and Oil Clotlis,
wKicH' foTbeauty, fineness, and durability- of co'
Jors, cannot be equalled in this city. His Stock

••consists 'of the following variety :
• Superior three-ply Carpeting;

Do . Kiddeminster do.;
Do ' .Extra Super-Ingrain do.;

Super Ingrain do.;
Extra Fine and Fine do.;
Common Ingrain'do.;
Together with a largo and splendid assortment

of twilled and plain Venitian Carpeting?, Hearth
Rugs, Piano and Table Covers v Oil Cloths of
every variety and price ; Door Mats, Stair Rods,
&c., &c. ' All -of which he offers on the Lest
terms for cash, or to punctual customers on time.

THOMAS BECK.
N. B.— A largo assortment of Rag. and List

Carpeting on hand, which will be sold at the low-
est possible rates, Persons having Carpet balls
or Yarn which they wish wove into Carpeting,
can have it-done on the rhpBt pleasing terms.

Sept. 4, 184G— 4m. ".' B.

-T-1
«tASS, PAINTS, OlfcS, dec.

JHK subscriber would respectfully invite the
•attention of Merchants to his largo assort-

ment of Baltimore, New Jersey and Crown Will-,
dow Glass; Lewis', Weatherel's, Coles', At-
lantio-and Ulster WHITE LEAD; Chroma
Green and Yellow; Linseed Oil;, Spirits pf 'I ur-
pentine; Sand Taper; Glue; Putty; Copal^Ja-

' pan and Coach Varnishes; Paint Brushes;; bash
Tools; Artist's -Colors and' Materials; Ground
Paints, all colors, ip smftll cans.
. And constantly receiving from the Factories

all the above, with a general, assortment ol_arti-
cles usually kept in ms line of business, which la
offered at the lowest market rules.

. WM. A. WISONG,
No. a North Liberty, street, Baltimore.

August 28/1846—I rn..

TITE aubsctibers have this day entered into Co-
Partnership^ for the purpose of conducting the

PLOUB AND'GENEnAL.PBODUCE.CpiMMJSSION BUSI-
NESS, at No. 22, Commerce street, one door from
Pratt street, Baltimore. They will attend to the
sale of any kind of Produce and Stock, and hope,
io merit a share of the public patronage, by strict
attention to the interests of those who consign to
Ihera. .JAMES WARDEN,

,'LAWjaKNCJi B. BECKWITH.
. *• RSFEHE8CES.

Hopkins, Bro-, & Co., )
James George, ^Baltimore,
Owynn & Co. J
Tho..H. & W. B. Willis,
Jno. U. rlagg,
A:. C. Tlmberiake, t MiiMUnmv Vn
Goo. H. Beckwith & Co., J M.ddleway, Va.
Lewis Pry^fe Co., Berkeley county, Va.

-Baltimore, August?, 1846—8m.
• O* We are prepared to make the usual advan-
ces on all produce forwarded. •4 WARDEN & BECKWITH.

WAliTJGlt & CO.,'
•Wo. 38, South Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Cqmmission Merchants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-

vancea made on'consignments, liefer to
II. M- Brent, Esq. Cashier )
J. II. Sherrard, E,sq., > Winchester, Va.
3. P. Reily, Esq. ' >*J '
Sum'l Jones, Jr. Esq. )

Pres't B. dj- O. R. R. [ „_,.,„„.
Messrs. W. & S. Wynian, t ' '
J. Landatreet & Son,' '•' j . ',
Baltimore, June 26, l$4B-v-o'ni.

JPLA1VK, . -
i A A AH T'EET I(lPh Pioe P1»nit;
1U,UUU 1,000 ft. balf-inch do.;
All Beasoned,and primo quality,

Aug.aiT ' E. if, AISQUITH.

(General intelligence.
» Tim SINOULAR DisctosOnes' OF CRIMP. AT
ROMEO, MICHIGAN.— The Detroit Fred Press says
that, since the disclosures of crime , made upon n
supposed death-bed by a didtinguiahed physician
ol'Uptneo,.tho students have left the branch Uni-
versity. The Press, in relation fo flie case, says :

"It is true that certain confessions havo been
muds on what was thought tobeadcath-bed, by a
physician of that place, impl ica t ing citizens that
have been regarded as persons of liigh moral worth
in transaction? of the blackest character. T|ie
person making tho confession -has bfood high' as
a citizen and a s k i l f u l practitioner and under the
garb of religion and morality, stealing " the garb
of heaven to serve the devil in," he baa bpen guilty
of a succession of. the basest orimea.

"In the conception and execution ofhia villain-
ies, he seems to have been most expert and accom
pliished ; and when he supposed ho could buy hea-
ven by a confession of his own infamy and the ru-
in of Jiis victim, ho hesitated not nt tho price, but
freely and unnecessarily made confession in rela-
tion to .others, that the'cauec of virtue and truth
did not and never could require.

" Some of his ollences word committed several
years since, and his victim had deeply repented
and made all t/ue confession.", and none but a eel-
fij'li, craven-hearted cdward, driven on by fear,
would attempt to barter'the. feelings and happiness
of the. innocent, and tear his victim from the place
her subsequent life of piety and virtue had justly
entitled her to occupy,' for the vain hope of happi -
ness in heaven. .Vi r tue and religfmi'do not re-
quire, nor do not approve of such baseness."

-A MOTHEJI'S LOVE.— Patrick Welch, an Irish
boy, about 18, would get drunk And 'worry the heart
of his poor mother, nnd she at length complained
of him and had him brought, be lore the Police
Court. The complaint was .read, the young fel-
low pleaded guilty, und the fine §- and cost im-
posed, and with tears in his eyes the young scape-
grace 'was about to go to jail. Ho was being ta-
ken out, when tho mother — a very decent body
cried but— r". Come bqck, Patrick, I'll pay the. fine
fur you— and that I will surely." I fe camo back,'
and she gladly paid tho line nmidut tlio wonder-
ment and laughter of all prpeent. If ho gets'tipsy
again ho deserves the worst punishment of the
Court and the contempt of the world. '

__ _ ' [Bofton Times

Johnny, the well knownjiiid-faithl 'ulservantof
the Into. John Randolph, — who with the other
emancipated slaves of his master, went to Ohio
and wero there treated by the citizens in a nmn-
ner;of which our reader*, have bceri npprlsed, —
has returned to Charlotte,, with the intention of
petitioning the Legislature to allow him to remain
in tho Commonweal th , lie. Bays they have no
feeling for colored people in' Ohio, and, if the Le-
gislature refuse to- grant his petition, he will sub-
mit to (he penally of .remaining and be sold as a
slave— prel'erring this to enjoying freedom in a free
Slate. — [Lynchbtirg Virginian.

CURIOUS TiMEriECE.— In one of the most fash-
ionable resorts in Paris ia a cannon, loaded and
primed, nnd so placed. that ̂ the. focus.pf a..burhing
glass falls 'upon the powder precisely at ] 2 o'clock;
of course every pleasant day,-the hour of noon is.
indicated by the firing of-lhe cannon; On -every
such. day, a crowd gather.-; rnuncj.it , to watch the
prngress'oflhesiJn spot, nnd the manner in which
the motion bf tho earth on its axis is made to fire
off" artillery. _ - _

A NEW MODE OF ADVERTISING.— A new and
cheap modo of advertising has been adopted in
London. Men aro sent about '(own, dressed' in
white frocks, upon which -are inscribed in large
legible characters, euch as workhouse clothes are
branded with, the things to be sold, their prices,
and the houses where they aro sold. Tho men
so engaged are hot prevented following other out-
door occupations ; as all that their employers re-
quire is, that they should bo constantly employed-
walking iibcir.

To MAKE P.EACK WINS.' — Take four or five
bushels of r ipe juicy peaches, and mash or bruise
them, in a tub, and pour them into a barrel large1

enough, to contain thorn, and place thorn in a cool
place. At the bottom of the barrel, before putting
in the peaches, some clean straw must bo placed, to
prevent. the pumice from filling up tho spigot.—
The head olthe barrel must be covered. In about
three days the peach wino is ready for use.—
Draw it off from the spigot, nnd if care and atten-
tion have been adopted, a delicious beverage will
be/produced.

. A thief was lately converted by lieteiiing (b a
sermon of Mr. M atlii at Detroit, and the li r.st proof
ofrepentnnce was to return apocl;ot-book contain-
ing $100 he had stolen the day before.

lilcxlco.
As this fortunately located, fertile, but vain-glo-

rious country Is now tho theme bf daily discussion,
we havo thought that somc'of its peculiar charac-
teristics might not be without interest to bur read-
ers. On casually turning to some of the standard
authorities, which have treated of it, we find that
it lies between the 16th and 33d parallels of
North latitude. Its greatest length from North-
west to Southeast is 1700 milec, greatest breadth
about 000 miles, area estimated at 1,230,<1<12
square miles.

The,most populous cities aro—Mexico, 100,-
000 ; Guadalaxara, 60,000 i San Louis Potosi nnd
La PuObla, 55,000 each ; O.\aca and Qucrcturo,
40,000; Guunaxuato, 34,000, and Merida, 38,000.
Of this large tract of country, which id 'about
one-third as large as Europe, that portion com-
prising a large part of the1 long and narrow i»th-
inus that connects the American Peninsulas and
separates tho-Atlantic Irpm the Pacific ocean ia
by far the most populous and rich in mineral and
vegetable productions. Tho regions North of the
tropic become less populous an one proceeds north-
ward, and many large districts claimed by the re-
public, and divided into states and territories are
almost unknown, being inhabited by wild Indian
tribe?, baffling all the attempts of their nominal
masters- to subdue them.

The surface of the country, is exceedingly, ir-
regular, nnd Its variety of climate most remarka-
ble. Its numerous volcanoes Imyo been often re-
marked upon,nnd the geological format ion is most
favorable to tho mines of various kinds. The
great central plateau of Anahuac, between lati-
tude 14 and ilO degreea.'is a mass of porphyry,
characterized by the presence of hornblende nnd
the absence of qbartz ; and in it arc contained
large-dcposites of gold and silver,' Humboldt
says, in relation to Ihcseand other miriesin Mexi-
co, that there were at the time of 'his visit 3,000
mines of gold nnd silver in Mexico, but the igno-
rance ami misrule which prevail in that country
have greatly diminished their importance as a
soiirco of wealth.

A considerable portion of the land'is table land,
rind the climate ol this land is, on the whole, fa-
vorable 10 h u m a n life. But though i n t e r m i t t e n t
fever bo of raro occurrence, the natives are occa-
sionally visited by a peculiar epidemic; b u t ' i t
owes Its origin more to iho people than to any
other cause. Indeed, famine and its attendant
privations havo thinned the population more than
epidemic complaints. The indolence of the na-
tives prevents all exertions to raise more fooij than
is requisite for the wants of a single scaeon, and
no one ever thinks,'when there is a-surplus, of
laying up a stock against future contingencies.
Hence,.w-lien droughts and sevqrp frosts come,
they aro compelled to seek their.subsistence
where runts and wild berries constitute their sole
diet, nnd multitudes are of ten carried off by hun-
ger .and unwholesome food.

Mexico produces most pf the plants peculiar to
the tropics as well as those belonging to the tem-
perate regions of south and. middle Europe.—
Uinnbold t suyp, such is tho variety of climate,
there is scarcely a plant in the rest of the world,
which is not susceptible of cultivation in one or
other part of Mexico.- The soil also, for the mqst
part,;ia.-.extraordinary .fertile, and. abundant, crops,
with the assistance of irrigation in some places,
may bo raised with very little labor. But this only
serves-to makefile Mexicans more idle and worth-
less; for. they seek only to live, and have scarcely
any enterprise and energy. Every thing appears
to he falling into a state of apathy and languor ;
and indolence, with its necessary accompaniments

| of poverty, ignorance; prldp, vain glory, impu-
{ deuce, bid fair to be for some considerable period
, longer tho distinguished characteristics of Mexi-
'• cans.

Oh tho whole, it Is tho opinion of tne most ob-
servant travellers, that agriculture and other

! great interests havo retrograded since the princi-
' pal revolution, the ono that separated them from
i the. domination of Spain. . This has been the

case toji great degree." 'Such are some.of the
'views of Humbpldt, Chevalier and. McCulloch,
which we have given in a brief synopsis or ab-
stract. Their full observations are not very credi-

I table 'to yie Mexican people; and It is very evi-
denUhey will never mako any great progress in
the elements of civilization till they receive an iu-

I Etilmcnt of now motives of action,-more bcnefi-
I cient iiibtitutions, and perhaps tho intermixture of
j the Anglo-Saxon race in the shape of free .Ameri-
cans ol the North—-Boston Times.

.M. — The Williamsporl Times of
Satflrduy, states that the barn of 'Messrs. Thomas
and Joseph Harper, in Berkeley county, Va., was
on T^efday week, burned to the ground, by a
in.:n against whose property ono of the Harpcre,
ad constable, bad levied an execution. • .

TUB TIDE OF EMIOHATIOK.— Emigrants still
continue to pour intc our land, and are settling in
our Western wilds by thousands., By the last fo-
reign Arrival , we Iciun that near a thousand left
Stockholm and Gelfe last month. Tli<'}"aro rep-
resented as noble specimens of the'Swins peasan-
try ; hard-working, honest, and lovers ol order,
who will no doubt provq a valuable addition to
the portion of the country where they may Bcltle.

The class of emigianU who come to this coun-
try now, constitutes a far better portion of society
than numbers who emigrated some 'years -back.
They consist of those who are well to do in tho
world — small farmers and mechanic?, who pos-
sess means. enough to give them a comfortable
start, and who, being aware of the fac i l i t ies ofl'ered
in a freo country, to the industrious to prosper in
life, come hero to better their own condition and
that of their offspring.

Here they can enjoy the advantages of civil and
religious liberty, denied to them in tho land of
their fathers, and that inestimable of all privileges
pertaining to a. freeman, to vote for tho rulers,
who are to direct the lax which ho shall pay to-
wards the support of hia 'Government.

We should extend lo tho oppressed o( other
lands a hearty welcome to the shoresof America,
our wide ana . ample dorqain-r-we should invite
them to share with us— and breathing the pure
atmosphere of this free land, to grow with us, and
prosper as wo prosper— never forgetting that their
sires and pur. own wero cotemporuueoua, and that
the same blood which courses through their veins
has a current in ours.-

As they flock herd, that they may enjoy a purer
freedom than their own land oflbrs them, let them
enjoy alike with us tha political privileges nocur-
ed by the Constitution — Columbia Timei.

AH UnoALtAHT lioiToii.— An editor of some
paper in New York very ungallantly saya that he
knows a ludy who was twenty years of ago ten
yearn Afio, and at the preaeut tjine she is only
twenty-three.^ . •.• ' .-• '• ' ' '• ' , '•"•••.'!':.-', .'/ i-. •
- People are oitqn enthusiastic in pjaioe of virtue*

they never practice,

• Recipes*
RICH SMALL CAKE.—'ihree eggej three table-

ppoonfuls ol butler; ditto of sugar; three cups of
flour; one tcaspoonful of essence of lemon, and
half a nutmeg; work these together, roll it thin,
cut it in small cakes«ud bake.
, JU.IIUI.ES.—Threo. pounds of flour; ono pound

and a half of butter; ono pound of sugar;. and six
well beaten.eggs ; make it in rings, and bako in a
quick oven; when half done, strew them with
grated loaf s.ugar; twelve or lil'tcen minutes bakes
them.

COMMON JUMBLES.—Ono cup of butter; two
cups of sugar; one cup of sour miik^.one'tea-
'Bpoonfu'laL saliaratus, and ono egg; and half a
nutmeg grated, and flour enough to mako it so as
to mould in well llo.urcd hands. Make it ill thin
rings, and bake in a quick oven; grate sugar over,
when half done; or aa soon as taken from the
oven. Fifteen minutes will do them.

COMMON COP CAKE.-^-OUC cup of'butter; two
cups of sugar ; four-cups of flour ; four epga; one1

cup of sour milk; .one teaspobnfnl of salmratus in
water; one tcaspoonfnl of essence of lemon, and
half a nutmeg. Beat the mixture well. Butter
a couple of two quart basins and divide the mix-
ture butu'een tli*m. Bako it in a quick oven,
three quarter^ of an hour.

CRuttEBS.—One pint of milk; two cups of
sugar; orip.cnp of butter; three t'gga ; one toa-
H| oonl'ul of sa l icra t i iH dissolved in water; one tea-
spoonful of salt, and ha l f u nutmeg grated, and a
teaepooiiful of csBcnco of lemon; use as much
flour as will make a good .dough; flour a cuko
board,'and roll out the cake about half an inch
thick; cut them according to fancy and try in hot
fat. . . - - '

FORTUNE MAKI«O.—A New York .correspon-
dent of the .Charleston, (S. G.) Newi, gives the
following:

"Here, in Ann street, (Sweeny) is a man who
drives his fu«thori<e, lakes his box at the open,
and can count you his hundred thousand, by keep-
ing tin eating house,—vVhern you can dine for u
York sh i l l ing , mid take breakfast or tea for nine
cents. A few steps ofi'U a man, (Sherman) who
has his hou:cs and lots up town, and is probably
worth $200,000, ni l made by veiling rpedicated
lozenges.in fpur nr five years.—A pr{nter([p near
the head of Aim etieet, who bus turned his atten-
tion to the publishing of cheap books, ia making
this year, twenty thousand dollars. Our Mayor
(Alickle,) worth ha l f a million owes it all to fmo
cut tobacco, at three cents a paper. - The author
of Torn. Stapleton, an ingenious Irishman, (John
M. Moor.n) has made perhaps twenty thousand,
chiefly by the publication of translations of the
novels of P»ul jo ICock. He boatts that he U the
only-a-liner in New York, thatlivei in hli own
housu, and is supported by his rents."

For iho Spirit of JefTorrmn.
FItOMC AMONO THE GODS.

4V ROBERT I. II. t.KVKIUNO. ;

" Lndit in hAnmnii illvinnpntenlia rebtn,'
Gt cerium prcDsena vis Imbll Jmro (idem."_OVID.

So Kpur i ivc nro tho hcav'nly pow'rn,
We rrtny not know the pausing hours-—
A frolia pulls tho mnnnrch duxvn I '
A frulic ulavatcs tho clown! '
As JUSTICE, F O R T U X K , LOVE,ono dny
VVuro nlnilling 'round In tholr own u-ny. '
For eiorpiso, (hoy ohana'-d lo meet
Just at tho corner of a street

Where con^rcgallons vast
Of himinii heinip pnst!

'!Hot no!".cried LOVB, "lot's Imveainrc*
Whato'cr tho cnnsi-quoncoa ho,
And, i n ind . a s ju l l y le l luwndo,
Wb swear to help cnch othor through!"
With that hi) lot his nrrows fly-'
Among tho crowds carcoring Dy.!
Silll rtrmiglh'iiing xviih tha eiorrlro,
\Vlth greater speed each arrow flies!
Uuo tliirt from Ills elastic bow
Transpiuro'd a rich young fellow through,
Ah, through and through, us people cay,
And struck a maiden o'er Iho Way,
A serving niniil , wlro simff and wurk'd,
Not Knowing how tbo frolic quirli'd,
'Till wound,-d in her inaluhlcFS charms,
6ho fall in Lovn's suppiirilng arms1..
"Yoursrales! your scales! my spreolng brotbor,
To weigh tlie prizes 'gainst each other!"

.. The archer mill,
As JUSTI'CK weighed :—

" The foppish t l u i u l y has no brain:
In that tliA \a»9 is heaviest—plain—
Sha has not gold— In thatfhu'a light— '
Hu'll have ' A ri.un'—that brinss it right!
Their pedlgrrtj—her ancestry
Are poor,' but fmn'J for Imncsty—
Ills very rich, but very vilu:
Somo dliid in oflice, some in j.-iil,—
Hut one, not blnbb'd by modern tongue,
In ancient linie.i was surely hunj! ,
In this fiKo has advdutngo high,
fiut let hia-honors 'gainst it vie— •
In college he* obtained some wit,
nut not the scnbo to managu It!
Her nunso is go&d—strong common senso*— *
Without displiiy, wi thout pretence,—
Knoii!;li In encli e x t r e m i t y

, Hislnrkof wisdom to supply!"
"Giiod! goo4!" limy cried -with main and might,
" It brings their parts together'riglil,—
But to bring.them ctoeor yet.
\Vcmusl the nci>drd parson got!"

noise disiurb'd the i r good intent—A no
A row-rand at It strong they vvenf! ,
It seems tlie dandy's father heard
Tlio sou's adventure, ahd nppear'd
With hauls of friends to wren him thcncg,
ArmVI and cqllipp'd for foul defence,—

•i But JUSTICE, wllh his miuhty nrrn
Soon foil'd tho enemy with harm,
As FontUNE wovM her magic wand
To bring cscnplng means atnand—
A coach and four came rattling thero .
The jovial company tu.benr,

/ Together wiih each happy prlzb,
To liivp llicm joiu'd in ilenrest ties'. .
As.o(Ttlipy roll'd a cry behind
Was borno upon'iho whisilingwlnd,

. The father's angry heart revealing:—
" I'LL OUT yo.u oyp wrFiiobT-A'suii.i.lNo!"
Tlie parson nought, the parson feed.- '
Accomplish'd was tlio glorious tleed!
"But not w i thou t my blessing go!"
Said FORTUNE to tlio smiling two:
'•'•l'\l gtvn.you now a tallyman,
To conjure wealth nnd love of man;

' Forever keep the metal bright,
The. he i je r to conduct aright— .
ThUH using i t , my wish fulf i l l ing,
.You'll never bo without a shilling!"

MonAt..
When lovers woo with hon'r-rt aim,

i Nu matter how iho parlien seem, -•-
• 'i'lie deed perform, 'though PA and MA
' Through foul ambit ion Igninst It cry,

For FORTUNE will assist the pair
With her own gifts and bliusuigs raro!

LANCASTER, Ohio.

THE SEASON; OF*YOUTII.—How much to be'ad-
mired is youth, whfin noblo and generous—when
pure and holy feelings, like a living fount, flow out
of the heart, spreading around and fertilizing the
soil of friendship—warm and generous, hearts to
crowd around him and enclose- him in a circle of
pure god-like happiness. Thd cye'of tlie woman
brightens at his approach, and wealth nnd honor
smiles to woo him to their circle; his day speeds
onward, and as .a summer brook, sparkle:) all joy-
ous amid the light of woman's love.and'*aanhood'B
eulogy.-Tho earth, the seai tho air, and every
bright and bubbling stream and fount send, forth
their murmuring melody, and his pure heart, un-
stained by worldly guile, drinks deep in their glow-
ing hnppmesa. '

POWER, or GENTLENESS.—Whoever, under-
stands his own interests, and is pleased with the
beautiful rather than tho deformed, Will be care-
ful to cherish the virtue of gentleness. . It requires
but a slight knowledge ol human nature to con-
vince us, that much of our happiness in lifo must
depend upon tho .cultivation of this virtue. Gen-
tleness will assist its posseseor in all his lawful
undertakings; it will often make him successful
when nothing else could. It is exceedingly lovely
and attractive in its appearance ; • it wins the heart
bf all; it is even stronger than argument, and of-
ten prevails when that would be powerless and in-
effectual; it shows that a man can put a bridle'
upon his passions; that he is above tho ignoble
vulgar, whose characteristic is to storm and rage,
like tho. troubled ocean, at every, little adversity
and disappointment that crosses their path. It
shown that ho can soar away in the bright atmos-
phere ol' good feeling, and live a conlmual'sun-
shine, when all around him are, like maniacs,tho
sport of their own passions.

CHAPTER os TEARS.—Tears tiro sometimes a
relief, and sometimes A burden ; thoy are a relief
to i\ woman, but a burden to man; they relievo a
woman, because- her sympathy approves them ;
they burden a man, because his pridu rebukes (hem;
a woman weeps because she feels, a man because
he can't feel; a woman's tears affect a man, but
aniun'stearsditiaflbctRa. wwnan ; a woman weeps
for others, n, mail for himself; u woman's tears aro
common property, a man'* are his own; a woman
believes them a piolitable investment,-u man con-
siders them- a .ueoleas expenditure; a woman's
tears are eacy and natural, a man's aro fbrcud and
awkward; woman's aro the warm streams of tho
summer cloud, man's tho cold dropping of the
icicle... . . . . • • ' , ;

MAnrtiAOE.—The marriage ceremony ia tho
most Interesting spectacle social life cxbibila,—r
To see two rational boiiiga in the glow of youth
nnd hope, which invests life with the halo of hap-
piness, appear together and nckiiowledgo their
preference for each other, voluntarily enter into a
league of friendship, and call heaven and earth to
witness the sincerity of their solemn vpwa; to
th ink on tha endearing connection, tho important
consequences,the final reparation, tho smiles that
kindle into ccstany at their own union, must at
length bo qtionehed in tho tears pf tho lurvivori
but while life continues, they are to participate in
the eamo joys, to endure tho eame sorrows, to re-
joice and weep in unieon. Bo constant, manv bo
considorato, woman; and what cun earth oiWso
puro us your affection ?

The clergyman who confines hi* parochal
visits tp the rich, and< neglects the poor parish*'
inner, ealcsme tho gold of thia world more than1

the salvation of the next,

',. ;. \- Battle of Mourn, Tabor.

NAPOLEON'S CAwfii^MGN IN
Forty-seven years ago, this month, n form was

seen standing on Mount Tabor, with which the
world htm since become faniiliar. It wn» a bright
morning :and as, ho tiat on hia steed In tho clear
sunlight, his eye rested on a scene in tho valobo-
l»w, which was Huh l imc and appalling enouglrto
quicken the pulsations of the- calmest heart.—
That form was'Napoleon Bunu'parte, and the
scene before him the fierce and terriblo " Jluttlo
of Mount Tabor." From Nnznretb, where tho
Savjour once trnd, Richer had marched forth with
three thousand French soldiers in the plain, when
at the foot of Mt. Tabor, was iho wholei Tur-
kish army drawn up in'ordor of'battle. Fifteen
thousand infantry and twelve thousand splendid
cavalry moved down in majestic strength on this
band .of three thousand French. Klcber had
scarcely time to throw his handful of men into
squares) with the-cannon at the angles, before
those twelve thousand horse, making the earth
smoke and thunder as they came, burst into'a
headlong gallop upon them, lint round those
steady squares rolled a fierce devouring fire, emp-
tying the saddles of those wild horsemen vyitli
frightful rapidity, and strewing tho earth with the
bodies of riders and steeds together. Again and
ngain did those spiendid^quadrona wheel, re-form
and charge with deafening shouts, while their up-
lifted and flushing scimetars gleamed like a forest
of steel through the smoke of battle ; but the same
wasting lire received them. Those squares
seemed bound by a.girdle of flame, so-rapid and
constant were the discharges. Before their cer-
tain and deadly aim, as they stood fighting "for
existence, the charging- squadron fell so fast that
a rampart of dead bodies was soon formed around
them,. .Behind this embankment of dead men and
horse's, this band of warriors stood and fought for
six dreadful hours, and was still steadily tlliiining
tho ranks of the enemy, when Napoleon debouch-
ed wi th a single division on Mount Tabor, and
turned his eye below. What a scene met his
gaze. The whole plain was filled with marching
columns and charging Squadrons of wildly gallop-
ing steeds while the thunder of cannon'and fierce
rattle of musketry, amidst which now and then
was heard the blast of thousands of trumpets, and
strains of martial music filled the air.

The smoke of battle was rolling furiously over
the hosts, and all was confusion and chaos in his
sight. Amid the twenty-seven thousand Turks
that covered the pltun and the smoke that envel-
oped the enemy like a cloud, Napoleon could tell
where his .own' britve troops were struggling by
the steady and simultaneous volley which showed
where discipline was contending .w(t|i the wild
valor of overpowering numbers. " The constant
flash from behind that 'rampart of dead bodies
were like spots or Iltimo on xuc.vumu\uiouti urul
chaotic field. Napoleon descended from Motinl
Tabor, with his little band, while a single twelve
pounder fired from the heights,-told;the wearied
JKleber 'bat' he was rushing, to tho .rescue.—
Thrown into confusion and trampled under foot,
that mighty army rolled turbuleutly back tbfvard
the Jordan, where Murat was: arixiously waiting
to mingle in .the fight. Dashing with his cavalry
among the disordered ranks, he sabored them
down without mercy, and raged like a lion amid
the prey. This chivalric and romantic warrior
declared the remembrance of the scenes that once
transpired on Mount Tabor and on these thrice
consecrated spots, come to him in the hottest of
the fight, and nerved him with ten-fold courage.

As tlio sun went down over the plains of
Palestine, nnd twilight shed its dim rays over
the rent and trodden and dead^covered field; a sul-
phurous cloud hung around the summit of Mount
Tabor. The smoke of battle had- settled thero
where once the cloud of glory rented, while groan
'and shrieks rent the air. Nazareth, Jordan and
Mount Tabor! What spots for battle-fields!!

BlndeiiHburg Duelling Ground.
Being called ly visit tlila.fon-u,jv r*ml>aa-in tin

annul* -of dnelI!ng,'K tho discharge of a public du-
ty, I felt some curiosity to visit tho bloody ground.
Why this spot should, have been selected no one
can tell; but it is famous through all tho South.
It is situated about half a nifle from the village,
near the site on which our troops-were stationed,
in anticipation .of the arrival of the British during
the last war, and frpm which they .so vigorous!)
ran as soon as they saw tho foe.. In a, secludet
spot, near the edge bf a thick wood, rude, wild, un-
cultivated,-with no foot path leading to it, you
stand on a soil drenched by the life-blood of many
a man. Here Docatur, Jlason, and Cilloy fell.—
One of tho .most ferocious duels on record was

•fought between Gen.. Mason and McCarty. Ma-
son challenged his opponent j but McCarty, on
tho ground that his sight was' defective', declined
fighting. lie was posted as a coward. Being a
military man, blood only could wippout the dis-
grace. Mason's challenge was accepted, Be-
hold tho weapons—together they must leap from
the dome of" the Capitol, or sit each upon U keg ol
powder, and insert, with his own hand, a slow
match in the bung hole; or fight with muskets at
ten paces! Mason protested that the conditions
wero savage ; McCarty persisted in them. 'The
parties met und Mnsqn was literally blown to
pieces. A few weeks ago, a duel was fought by
two men from North Carolina; I)r. Johnson, one
of tho partir/H, was instantly lulled. ' Tho stakes
still stand at ten paces apart ;• the marks made by
the feet at the turning of the body, and the deep
Htairiaof Johnson's blood, are still upon the earth.
Tho ground ia black a|l around ; while the tall,
rauli grass tells us as eloquently, tiu at Waterloo,
the richness of human blnnd.

' [Corr. N. E. Puritan,

.ADVICR TO YOU.NO MEM.—-Let the business pi
every ono alone, and attend to your own. Don't
buy what you don't want; nee tjvery hour to ad-
vintage, and study to malm leisure hours useful;
think twice before.you spend a shilling; remem-
ber yqu will have another to make tor it; Hud
recreation in looking after your business, and to
your bushiest) wil l not ho neglected in looking tit-
ter reereatlonj buy low, sell fair, andTake care of
the profits ; look over your boots regularly, and
|f you find an error, trace i t ; should u stroke of
misfoilune comn upon you in trade, retrench—
work harder, but never fly. the. track J -confront
dillicujliet) with unflinching perseverance, and
ihey will disappear til lust; -though you should
even fall In Iho etriijrjjlf, yon will bo honored;
but ehrink from the task and you will bo despised.

IwmAtf ELOQUE»CE.UThe following specimen
of eloquence *as delivered by an Indian woman
over the contiguous graves of her husband and In-
fant:
, ''The father of life has taken, from me the or.,

p laofmy eyo and tho pora of my hogrt, and hid,
them, In ihoso two craves. I will moisten tho one
with my tears, ana tho other with tho milk of my
breast, till I meet them again in that-country
where the sun never sots, '

- ' The Dentli _. ,.„.
IU Headley's history, or rather sketches of J^a-

roleon and his MaYshaU—a book'replete with in-
terest and sparkling with a thousandjrerris dffino
Writing—wo find the following .ttridniialled ?de-
Scription of the death of the Emperor of half of
1'jiirope and tho master spirit of tho world;

" But at length"that wonderful mind was to bo
nuenched.ih the night of tho grave: nrid'NatUro
as it determined to assert the greatness tf her
Tii'l, 'S U"lllrtt' trllmPOled him out of tho world
nf' i ,« M ° llor ficrcest otorms. Amid the roar
ot tlie blast, anil tho shock of the billows, OR they
orone wneroa WttVO had not struck for twenty
yeara-amid thodarttnbss'and loom and u ̂

rLfcp 1.1 M18 "I"5'1 I0'T81"0<"3 nifihta that fiverrocked that lonely is.e—Napolcon-'sspirit was pas-
sing to that unseen world, whoro the Bound of bat-
tie never comes, and the tread of armies is never
heard. Yet even in that solemn hcmr, his dcli-
rioQ8souI,caughtperhaps by the bali\e-\ike roar of
tho storm without, was once more in Uio midst of
tho fight, struggling by the Pyramids, or Danube;
or, on the plains of Italy. It' was tlie thuiMer bf
cannon that smote his ear; and amid (he waver-
ing light, and covering smoke and .tumult of the
scene, his glazing eye caught tho heads , of Jiis
mighty columns, as torn yet steady, they bore\hia
victorious eagles on, and' Tete d' Anne'' (Head
of tho Army) broke from his dying lips. Afro-
struck and still, his few .remaining friends stood
in tears about his couch gazing steadfastly upon
flint! nivflll b inrvlt*' tit-mil* • itn* It iJ-;I,>» M!~ fU_»U_u »_

.—Two,), . . „
quarrel one day, and the higger'provcdthe " be»t
manT". " Darn ye," said No 2,

'
. , , when ho found he

was used up, "if I can't Hole ye, I'll mtke mouths
at your »isler."

... ~ ..w »»».,» I J IO i.v.4yi. — & „, ..j M|(w.m

that awful kingly brow; but it g'ave rib farther.to-
.lips. moyedjio niore. Na-
(OtinnlpQQ in hla tabt olabn '*

ken, and the haughty ,,,,3 u.uyeujiu nioru. no'
poleon lay silent, and motionless in .his last sleep."

AN KXTKACT.—" For myself, I can pass i)V
the tomb of a man with somewhat of a calm' in-
difference ; but when I survey the grave of a fe-
male, a aigh involuntarily; escapes me. With tho
holy jiame of. woman I associate every apft, t$n-
dcf'anu delicate afleclion. I think ofhefasj^he
young and bashful virgin, with "cyea sparkling',
and_ cheeks crimsoned iv.ith each- impassioned
feeling of her b,eart; as the kind and affectionate
wife, absorbed in the exercise of^her domestic du-
ties ; as tho chaste and virtuous matron tired with
follies of .the world, and preporing for that gravo
into which She must soon descend. Oh 1 thero
is some thing in contemplating the character of a
woman, that raises the soul far, far above tnc vul-
gar level of.society. .She is. formed to adorn and
humanize mankind,' to soothe his cares, and strew
his |>ath.wilh flower*; In the hour of distress
she.is the rock on which he leaps for support, and
when fate calld him front existence, her tears be-
dew hla grave. Can I look down upon hcr-tomb
then without emotion ? Man has always justice
dono to his memory—woman never. The pages
of history lie-open'to the one; but the meek and
unobtrusive excellencies of the other sleep witl>
her, un(\oticc,d ia the grave. .In her may havp
fihonp tb'o geifius bf .tho poet, with the virtues of
the saint—the energy of the ihan, with the tender "
softness pf the woman. She too may have pass-
ed unheeded along the sterile pathway of her ex-
istence, and felt for others as I now feel for.he.ty"

' THE GUILD OF liis Hbpfi.-^Here are beauti'
ful sentences from the pen ofCole.ridge. Nothing
can bo mure eloquent—nothing, .more true:—
" Call not .that,mail wretched who, whatever else
he suffers us to pain inflicted or pleasure denied,
has a child for whom he, hopes, and on .whom ho
doats. Poverty may grind him-to dust, obscurity
may'cast its darkest mantel over him, his
may be unheeded by those..with,whom ho dwells
and his face may bo unknown to his neighbors;
oven pain may rack his joints, and sleep fleo from
his .pillow; but he has a gem with -.which Jw
would notjfaart for wealth/defy ing computation,
for fume filling a world's ear, for Jho sWeeteei
sleep that over fell on mortal's eye:". '

TnuE BENEVOLENCE.—-True benevolence in-
spires with the love of justice, and prompts him
in whoso bosom it glows neither .to oppress .the
weak itq^foaoaejai too jgnomnt,nor to overreach
the unwary; but to give every man Mils due, and
with steady and undeviating steps to walk in.tb.s'
hallowed path of equity. Deceit and dissimuU-
tion, fraud and falsehood, are far from the humble
worshipper of God; integrity is enthroned in the

.heart, truth dwells on his lips, anjl an enlightened
sense of duty regulates the whole of.bis conduct.
He faithfully performs every promise, and fulfils
everv engagement. Others respect and trust ills
word, because he holds it sacred lo himself. • jHis
life is characteriied by tha simplicity of truth and
the dignity of virtue; and, in dealing with Mill,
they who have an opportunity of knowing hfa chajv
acle', place, unbounded confidenoa in his justice
and fa.thlnlhess.

A black snake which had discovered tho neat
of a woodpecker climbed up the tree, and putting
his head into the hole, swallowed the woodpeck-
er; Alas! when h'e.,would, have withdrawn!'ho
found his throat so much distended .by his supper
that ho could not get back;.and so died with,hia
length exposed, dangling from the .woodpeckerjs
hole, nn admonition to all who passed by, nqt:'t)j
get tn^o-n ecrdpo until they had contrived4how .{p
get-o»< of it. ; .' .1, . /

To-Mon now.—And what is to-ttiorrbw 1 A time
that is always to come,and never comes—it U that
part of eternity that lies beyond eternity—it 'is.j».
name, a phantom, a misnomer. Does it deceiyju
us—why 1 . BecauEC we depend upon it—and for-
get that whatever wo do,-.\yo. must do. to-day,-
llemember it—all your labor in this world ;
be dono to-day—there is no to-morrow. '

STOBY^TELLINO.—A Yankee traveller pu^iip
at a country ihh whe^ea number ofloungars we'fp
assembled, telling largo stories. After setting
some lime and attentively listening to their folly,
ho suddenly turned and asked them how much thejy
supposed he had baon offered for his dog, whicji
ho had with him. They all started, curiosity
was on tiptoe to know; one guessed five dollar?, au-
othcr ten', another fifteen, un t i l they had exhaust-
ed their patience, when ono of them seriously ask-
ed him how much lie had been offered, fyVpt>0
cent," replied h e . ' ' ' • ' . ,

A HIST roil' DACHELOBS.—Tho contrast of tb^
single and married state- is thus beautifully de-
scribed by.Bishop Taylor:—''Single life is liked
fly in the heart of an apple: ho dwells in eweet>-
ness but lives alone, and U confined aad dies in
singularity. But marriage, like t|i6 useful beo,
builds d house and gathers 'uweetnes's from every
flower, and ecnds out colonies nnd feeds the ivorlJ,
and otiyj kings, and their order, and e.vfrdse*
many virtues, and promotes the interest of rnanr
kind, and is'tliat state of things to wMdi God liallj
designed the present condition of jhajyorid.

A Juo AM KNDI.EM OF THE /fjjWAn'Jl8.ABT,—
The jiiff is u most singular utensil. ' A pail, turn-
l»l«r.pr decanter, uiny So r/need, and you may «af>.
Isfy yourself by optjonl proof .that it is clean; but
tho jujr Imsal/ttlo hololn the top.ond the Interiqr
ia afl darknow. No oyo penetrutea it—or h»njl
moves over tho surface. You can clean It only
by puttinff i« water, shaking it up and Ppuring ft'
put If too water comes out clean, you judgo you5

have succeeded in cleaning the jug, and vice rW
6«.. Hencq^he jug is like the human h«*rt. No1

mortal eye can look into it* recesses, •w^JWn. ear<
only judge of its purity by what come* owl of it.
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Friday Mrtrning, September 18,1846.
IQ- We have but little of interest in Iho way of

politics to present to our readers at this time.—
The paniq attempted to bo gotten up upon tho
passage of the late Tariff act, proves «*> far,
•' love's labor lost." We can but be struck with

• the fact,,that in Pennsylvania, whore it was pre-
tended by the opposition that the Tariff would
command loss favor with either party, than in al-
most any State in the Union, there is n warmth
of approbation scarcely ovincdd in any other quar-
ter.* That-it continues to be opposed by-a few

* Iron-masters in that State I* admitted, but that
tho masses ofthe people, oi«n including some por-
tion of tha Whigs, hnvo been, Btld arc becoming,
decided supporters of Ihe'fofeaBurc. By compar-
ing the present bill with that of'l 842, they are en-
abled to sec, with their Republican brethren else-
where, Ilio nnju3t and odious character of tho lat-
ter named bill. If we are not most wofully mis-
takcnln our views of the Taril)' act of 184G, we
ventrtrts to predict that in less than two years from
this timo, it will have becomes, if it is not already,
the most popular measure of the administration,
in despite of the efforts of the panic makers and
self-interested manufacturers to tho contrary.—
And then, if not before, the names of Polk, Walk-
er and Dallas, a trio illustration of the noble vir-
tues', integrity, industry and indepcndeee, will be
to endeavored tho recollections of a grateful
country.

Appointments.
The Hon. George Bancroft, former Secretary

of the Navy, has been appointed Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to England,
to succeed Lewis McLane, voluntarilyrccalled.—
Mr. Bancroft is a man of distinguished ability, as
.well as an accomplished and learned scholar; and
we doubt not will do honor to himself and his
country on this his new theatre of action: John
Y' Mason, Attorney General, has been appointed
Mr. Bancroft's successor as Secretary of the
Navy. Mr. Mason is also discharging the duties
of Attorney General.

Opening the Forts.
BETTER PROSPECTS FOR THE FARMERS !—The

effect of the opening of the ports in England to the
produce ofthe United Stales, in the liveliness of
the trade which was expected from a liberal policy,
has already begun to exhibit itself. We give a
few evidences. The Boston Transcript (Whig)
says:— ' . . . -

"The packet ship Anglo Shxon, which clared
to-day for Liverpool, has a cargo comprielng 4,325
barrels of flour, 500 barrels of rosin, 233 bales of
cotton, 280 casks of tallow, besides butter, lard,
leather, sperm oil, manganese, clocks, racking
chairs, and shoe pegs. The trade between this
port and England is rapidly increasing."

The Baltimore American, since the arrival of
the Britannia, has the following; •

" The last steamer from England, it will be seen
by the paragraphs under the commercial head,
brought out orders for the purchase of Flour,
Wheat Indian Corn and Meal—-based on the alleg-
ed shortness of the potato crop" arid the effects of
unfavorable harvesting weather in England.' Pri-
ces have advanced in the New York market, and
are likely to be correspondingly affected here.

"It will be seen, by the report of yesterday's
market, that since the receipt of tho news some
ten thousand barrels of Flour havd been sold
fcere." ' . - . .

The'New York papers afford several instances
ofthe same encouraging character, and the Phila-
delphia Pennsylvanian of yesterday says:

" The fine packet ship Wyoming, now nearly
ready to sail for Liverpool, \rttt rsk^ the-falltm-ing
cargo: One hundred square bales of cotton; one
hundred and eleven hhds. of bark; fifty tierces of
beef; sixteen thousand bushels ofwheat and corn;
and the balance of the cargo, or as much as she
can take, in corn meal. We learn, further, that
the Kalamazoo, which was put up yesterday for
the same port, has already, nearly a full cargo en-
gaged for her outward trip, mostly grain, of which
•he will take about tuvnty thousand bushels. An
intelligent merchant informs us that there is still
enough freight remaining, chiefly flour, grain and
beef, to fill one or two ol the largest class of Liv-
erpool packets." .

Is not this cheering, exhibiting the gratifying
fact that the farmer is now about to have his turn,
and that the wort?! of the land is about to meet
with its juat reward, the result of tho progress of
Democratic principles.

Address on Education.
We are gratified in being able 16 state that the

Rev. Dr. McGufley, Professor of Moral Philoso-
phy in the University of Virginia, will deliver a
LECTURE ON EDUCATION, in this town,on
Wednesday or Thursday of noxt week.

' Dr. MeGuftey Imn devoted many years of his
life to the promotion of Education, in Ohio and
Indiana, and he is now rendering good service to
Iho cause during the University vacation, by Lec-
tures in different parts of tho State. lie deliv-
ered an address in YVinchoiter;, on Monday ni»ht,
which gave great satisfaction to his largc'andnt-
tentive auditory, and is now at Romnoy, in the
sanio service. Ho intends also 'to viail Martina-
burg ajid Leeeburjr, in both of which places, as
well as" here, he will receive, as ho deserves, a
most cordial reception.

We hope oar citizens generally will avail them
selves of the occasion, and give Dr. McGufley a
crowded auditory. They will be well paid for
their attention, as this gentleman is no theorist,
but speaks from experience.—Free Press.

ID" We understand that tho Presbyterian
Churches of Hagerslown, having been rccenlly
united, have given to the Rev. SEPTIMUS TUSTIIC
of Washington city, a unanimous and cprdial invi-
tation'to become their Pastor. Hagerstown Is
o»e of the meet beautiful towna in Maryland, con-
taining a population of four or five thouiand in-
liabitants, and is jn all respects a most desirable
place of residence; but whether Mr. Tustih's Im-
paired health and existing engagements in Wash-
ington'will allow him to accept this flattering in-
vitation we are not advised.

The Wea>her.
We have had unusually warm weather for the

season, duripg the last two weeks; so much so
that the beat has been exceedingly oppressive.-^
A change however is very perceptible in the at-
mosphere, and wo doubt not in a few days'the
f Sombre, melancholy Autumn," with it* robe of
many colors, will be upon us. Owing to the dry-
D«M of the earth, farmers experience great diffl-

. cully In preparing the i PJ1 for the reception of a
pewerop.

Onr auto.
A writer In a late number of the " Richmond

Enquirer," over the signature of " R." draws an
able picture of the natural resources of our be
loved old Commonweal!!), and sets forth many
and strong inducements to the Northern emigrant,
who wishes to try his fortunes upon another thea
ire, to visit the Old Dominion and give her Irfnds
a passing notice, before entering on a journey to
the wild regions of the far off West. The writer
is actuated by a proper, yes, by the true spirit of a
son of Virginia; for surely the time has arrived
for her Gone, Instead of tending up mournful la-
mentations over what they term her departed glo-
ry, to bestir themselves and act tha part of men—
to stimulate her citizenn to the work of improve
mentand the development of her vast resources
Instead of holding up her defects to the public
gaz'o and magnifying them in the eyes of the
world—instead of doleful Jeremiads upon the
ignorance of her citizens and her lardy progress
towards the amelioration of her fortunes—let them
rather seek to make known her many virtue*—
her Vast capabilities—the mighty empire that lies
slumbering in her extensive and diversified Boil.
Virginia, with a wholesome and well arranged
system of improvement and less extravagance and
a greater attention to the ecionce of Agriculture
on the part of those who own her soil, would soon
become, in wealth and productive importance, as
she has always been politically in her devotion to
free principles, the first State in the Union. The
eyes of Northerners have already been directed to
her soil, and emigration to a considerable extent
has already taken place. Mr. Isaac Hill, of New
Hampshire,Editorofthe' "Farmer's. Visitor," has
given it as his opinion, in a late number of that
paper, that the wild, lands of Western Virginia
" would become the best grazing lands in the Uni-
ted States." Of this we have not the slightest
doubt, for from conversations with gentlemen who
have become familiar with this portion of our
State, we learn that no lands could be more ad-
mirably adapted by nature to the purposes of rais-
ing sheep. When we take into considerntion the
vast importance of Wool as an article of com-
merce, and the cheapness with which it can be
grown, with such facilities as nature has given
us, we have to regret, not that such quantities of
pur lands are unfit for tillage or cultivation, but
•that we have no long neglected to appropriate
them to that use, fnr which they are evidently in-
tended by nature. The consua of 1840 informs
us that four States in] the Union produced more
wool than Virginia, and that her product was two
and a half million pounds. How long would this
be the case wtiria our natural advantages in this
respect appreciated by those who would invest
their capital in such a manner as would yield them
perhaps as great an interest as any other invest-
ment in the country ? Again, we have greater
facilities for manufacturing, as we firmly believe,
than any,olher State in the Union. An unlimited
water power—cheap and abundant provisions, and
labor sufficient for every purpose. Hero then we
might have our manufacturing establisdmenU and
here the raw material for them to operate upon.
Too long have we contributed to build up the
North—too long have they plundered our wealth
and drawn from us onr substance. The great
question;of the Tariff is at length, we believe,
finally settled. A fair protection has been yielded
to all the great interests of .the country, and men
can now embark in manufacturing without a fear
of those ruinous fluctuations which must ever be
consequent upon high protection. The walls of a
Manufacturing Establishment (thanks to the in-
defatigable Giddings,) are even now rising at
Harpers-Ferry. This place, with the advantages
it has of market, and the boundless and almost
inexhanstable water power which is to-be had oh
cither of the rivers, the lightness of our taxes and
the abundance and cheapness of our provisions of
all sorts, might become one of the most prominent
manufacturing places in the Union. Many of
our citizens have invested capital in this, to our
section of the Stale, new undertaking; and we
have every assurance that none will regret to
have._contribulcd to the introduction of,a policy,
which cannot fail to' be'producctre of great bene-
fits to this portion of our State.

Northern enterprise has also been attracted by
our soil. In old worn out Fairfax, a groat amount
of whose lands, originally.good, but exhausted by
bad cultivation, have been almost lying waste,—
these lands have been taken up by Northern emi-
grants, at very reduced prices, and we are told the
most beneficial results have flowed from their im-
proved system of cultivation. Some 960 emigrants
have thus settled in this county,and already lands
have advanced to a very considerable extent.—
Wo hope that others may 'he led to understand
the great advantages wo possess over the West,
in facilities of market as also the prices of pro-
duce, and will be induced to. take up more of our
exhausted and maltreated lands, which by proper
care and cultivation would soon be made to " blos-
som as the rose," and yield a rich and golden har-
vest to their industrious and enterprising cultiva-
tors.' '. '. •; -

Plumbo's Daguerreotypes.
Those of our citizens who have not 'procured

one of 1'u.MiiE'i beautiful Miniatures, will do well
to make immediate application, as wo are told
that the branch of his establishment, in this place,
will positively close in a few days.

University of Virginia.
The Board of Trustees have provided for the ad

mlsfion of one young man from each Senatorial
district into the University, at the ensuing Session
without charge for tuition fees or for the Univer-
sity dues, and at a reduced rate of board. On the
1st Inst., a selection was made from a number of
the districts: from Loudnun, Thomas L. Brown
There still cxisis a vacancy for this district, com
posed of the counties of Frederick, Clarke and
Jefferson.

OT We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of Capt. James L. Ranson, to be
found in our columns. Capt. Kanson, as agent
for Thomas J. Davis, of Georgetown, is ready an'd
desirous to purchase any quantity of VVheut, and
wo think will offer such inducements to thono de-
sirous of telling, as will be to their advantage to
give him a call before disposing of their crops cU-c
where. Mr. Davis is extensively engaged in the
milling business, and from his many facilities of
location and market, will at all lime*, we doubt
not, offer the highest price the market will afford.
. We understand arrangements are being made
to receive wheat on the lines of the Baltimore and
Ohio, and Winchester and Potomac Railroads.—
If this be accomplished, farmers of Jefferson and
Berkeley will be greatly facilitated in disposing
of their crops to the best advantage.

•• " ntannlhctnrers."
" The Droadmcadow Steel Ma niifnctu ring Com-

pany, who are encouraged, wo learn, by a bright
prospect, have purchased the mill site between the
paper mill and HaxaU's canal, whereon they are
now engaged in putting up an iron establishment,
in which will be prepared the iron to be manufac-
tured at their steel works into steel. This will
be an important addition to their.enterprise,and
greatly facilitate their operations, while it will en-
hance their profits. If what seems to be the rea-
sonable Expectations of the cnmpnnv are realized,
their works will contribute largely to the trade
and prosperity of Richmond."

[Richmond Times of Yesterday.
Wo arc glad of it. We are glad that the Whig

press has no " ruin" to chronicle in this Case, and
no future disasters to predict as the result of the
Locofoco Tariff. The Ttroadmcadow Steel Man-
ufacturing Company arc enconraged by a bright
propped! In the face of a Democratic Tariff,
which was to ru in all manufacturers, the prospects
of the Brondmeadow Company are bright I They
buy more properly, they embark more capital, just
at the time when the New Tariff is to operate.—
Their profits are to be enhanced, and their works
to add greatly to the trade and prosperity of Rich-
mond. No " ruin*'is imagined. They will go on
and prosper, whilst the presses of the Whig party
are lulling the chimes to the tone ol " ruin."

It, however, affords its pleasure to say that this
is not the only new factory which will soon go in-
to operation in Richmond. We are, we are told,
to have another Roll ing Mill and manufactory of
bar iron in the neighborhood of the Armory—star-
ted by the private enterprise of sagacjous and far-
seeing individuals. The demand for iron exceeds
the present supply, and thero are good Whigs,
not fen r ing" the chimicras dire" predicted by Ta-
riff orators, who have determined to turn the
natural advantages of Richmond to profitable ac-
count in meeting that demand. That they will
ncservc and attain eminent success, wo do not
question.

The world Is not near its end yet. The indus-
try of the country is not so entirely crippled, as
the Whig press endeavor to persuade the people.
Our Tariff policy is changed, but not for evil, nor
for foreign purposes. It is changed for the bene-
fit of the great masses of our people. It is chang-
ed with a view to adapt its provisions to the in-
terests of the whole community—agricultural,
commercial, manufacturing and mechanical. It
is a policy having its eye to the pursuits of all
classes, substi tuted for a policy which protected,
by bounties, a few manufacturers and capitalists
at the expense of the balance of society. It is a
policy which holds out the most certain assur-
ance of permanency to those who invest their
means or shape their talents in accordance with
its schedules. The measure to which it succeeds
was one which was matured "by bargain and pass-
ed by accident, and which never could have ex
istod undisturbed, eo long as there were antago-
nistical parties in the country.

We say speed.1 to the factories which have
sprung up and which will spring up—in spite of

ruin" foretold—under a tariff so liberal and com-
rehenaivo in ita " protection" as the present!

[Richmond Enquirer.

, « Pauper Labor."
It will be seen by the subjoined extract from the

Democratic Review for July, that the .pauper labor
of England is better paid than the free labor in
the northern slave factories at Lowell. There
ought to be bat one feeling, (justly remarks one
of our New England cotemporaries,) that of in-
dignation at the infamously oppressive manner in
which the female operatives at Lowell have been
over-reached and crowded with work:

night Sort of Protection.
Wo invite the attention of our readers lo the

subjoined extracts from the speech of Mr. WIN
mot of Pennsylvania, on the now revenue tariff
bill. Mr. W. was the only member of the Penn-
sylvania delegation In Congress, who had the
moral courage to vote for that bill. We are hap-
py, however, to learn that the sound views which
he then expressed are rapidly gaining ground In'
Pennsylvania. The Tariffitos will not ho apt to
relish Mr. Wilmot's sort of protection. Nothing
short of unjust and partial legislation, by which
the many are plundered for the benefit of a few
capitalists, will satisfy them. The people.-how-
evcr, who pay the piper, will, we doubt not, say
amen to his sentiments. Here they are :

" This government was established for- the
equal benef i t and protection of ALL Its citizens.
If confined w i t h i n -its proper and legitimate ac-
t ion , its-duties are simple—regulat ing our .inter-
course with foreign nations, affordirig protcctio
to persona and property, kavingeachtupursvetlu
particular employment or branch of industry which
he'may deem most profitable, or best adapted to his
taste and hahitt.' When it turns aside from these
Objects, AND SEEKS TO BUILD UP ONE INTEREST
—WHICH CAN OM.Y HE DONE BY DEPRESSING
OTHERS—it ceases to be a just government, it be-
comes a tyranny, unworthy of .the confidence or
support of the people."

" Sir, I am in favor of protection. I Ircro avow
myself a protectionist in the highest and truest
sense of. the word. I demand protection for labor,
iiguinsi the cruel exactions of capital. 1 demand
protection fur the equal rights of the people,
against a privileged and monopolizing class, up-
held and sustained.by partial legiulation. I claim
protection fur the hard earnings ol' the poor, against
the insidious system that plunders by stealth, and
cats out his substance. Why, sir, in the name of
h u m a n i t y , seek to heap burden after burden upon
the back of labor ? IH not the lot of the poor al-
ready sufficiently hard ? Has not wealth already
Biill icient advantages over poverty I It has influ-
ence and power, and too often, even in this free
country commands the higher stations of honor
and profit. The rich live in affluence, surround-
ed with all the elegances and luxur ies of life.—
Their children -grow up around them, and are
amply advanced and provided for. The poor toil
in heat and cold for a plain and homely subsis-
tence, suffering-many, reverses, enduring many
privations. Ills Children toil by his side, or leave
home at an early age to toil in the fields or work-
shop of the stranger. Against this democracy
makes no complaint. Democracy seeks not to
deuriv6*wealtli of any legitimate advantages. It
asks not to take from the rich one farthing of its
riches, but it does demand that these advantages
shall not he increased by partial enactments of
the government; that, no* system of direct or in-
direct bounties be established, by which a portion
of the earnings of the poor be taken to swell the
already overflowing-coffers ofthe rich. Yet under
the thin and flimsy disguise ofpfolection to Ameri-
can labor, such a policy is attempted to bo fas-
tened upqn the country. I will war against it
while I have breath. I have warred against.it at
home before, my own people, and I shall hot de-
sert their cause now.

" In relation lo English manufacturers, the wa-
ges' of operatives are higher than in the United
States. The report ofthe Parliamentary factory
commissioners state that, the average labor in
England is 69 hours per week for 1 la., or f>2 64.
In the United States, 78 hour* for ids., or $2 40.
The average in .Lowell is jjl 50 per week, and
$1 26 board, being $2 76 or Us. Gd. per week.
These figures show that England has no advan-
tage Over the United Stales in cheapness. ;'• In
the last two years a very great reduction has been
made in the prices paid lor weaving. The man-
ner of it has been thus:—Prior to 181'3, n girl
tended two power loom?, and she received 16 cts.,
per piece, for cotton cloth ; these looms are driv-
en by steam or water power. In 1841-'42, Iho ,
specif at which these looms were propelled was
reduced, and the girl required to tend three. Tho
most !iealt1iy~imdiniUvo girla were'..RelrGi£|l.h,and
the others discharged. As ROOII as habit -enabled
her to tend the three looms .with comparative fa-
cility, the speed was increased, and still further
exertions on her part became necessary. This
process was continued u n t i l the uld speed was re-
stored, and an active strong girl was taxed to the
uttermost of her physical pmvers, lo tend three
where before two was considered a great task1—
These three looms then would produce three
pieces in the same timo that two were formerly
produced. Theprice_allowed the girl was reduced
from 10 cents to 11 cents per piece; she there-
fore received S3 cents for the name length of
timeemployed as when she received 32 cents for
producing two pieces. Her extra exertions in
producing the third piece is the increased profit of
the mill ownor.who memorialises Congress for pro-
tection against British "paupo'r labor, because ho
has increased the wages of hjs own operative*, that
U,hc pay5 her 33 cents where he paid her 32beforc!
This increased production docs not lower the price
here, but as noon as the United States markets are
overloaded, tha goods nro exported to China and
India,, where they undersell the English goods at
a discrimination of. 10 per cent duty in tavor of
the latter. This system is Secure in the hands of
monopolists, ns long us the large capital of Eng-
land is debarred from competing with the corpo-
rate capital. It is impossible for individuals hero
to compete with vested capitals of a mi l l ion dollars
and upwards each, and the protection of the peo-
ple against this oppression in to be found only in
the aid of the large capital of Lancashire; whose
people are now asking our farmers to sell them
their su rp lus flour fur their goods. Thn practi-
cal annexation of tho -.manufacturing interests of
England to the agricultural interests of the United
States through free trade, again unites the Anglo
Saxon race in an indissoluble bond, and glvea a
new impulse to the prosperity of the glorious
IT.,!™, if 'Union.'

OTTho reduction of wages, &c., is attributed by
the Tariff press to the " Locofoco Tariff." But
occasionally we see the truth protruding from a
mats of misrepresentation. The N. Y. Corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia North American con-
fesses that the reduction of the wages of the car-
pet-makers is owing, not to the new Tariff, but to
an important improvement in machinery. Hear
this excellent Tariff authority:

" By a recently-invented power loom now in
successful operation at Lowell, the best three-ply
carpeting can bo woven for 6\ cents per yard,
whereas the price by the old method was 26 eta.
However, as tho cost of the new machine is con-
siderable, the proprietors of tho Urge factories at
TMfcpnonville, Tariffville, HaVerstraw, &c., &c.,
have agreed to pay 18} cents per yard for the
present, mid continue lo goon by the old method.
To this the operatives object, and this is the prin-
cipal cause of the Convention of carpet-weavers,
to remonstrate against the reduction of wages."

j Episcopal Church of Virginia.
The journal of the Convention of the Protes-

tant Episcopal Church of-Virginia has just been
published, from the Parochial Reports of which-
wo learn the following statistics ofthe Diocese
viz :—Baptisms, Total, 811 -—White, Adults, 74.
Infants, 551 vCc'w*!, Adults, 25, Infants, 110.—
Confirmation 376, of whom 76 were colored per-
sons': Contributions for general purposes, $22,602
20, Contributions 'to contingent fund, $4,298 78.

The following persons'constitute the Board of.
•Trustees ofthe Theological Seminary of Virginia:

Rt. Rev. William Meadc, D. D, Prpsident;
Rt. Rev. John Johns, D. D., Vice President
Rev. Edward C. McGuire, D. D., Secretary.
William Pollock, Esq., Treasurer,
Rev. John. Graham, Rev. iJohn P. ..McGuire,

Rev. Charles B. Dana, Rev, Alexander Jones,
Rev. Georgo: Adie, Rev. George Woodbridge,
•Richard HrGunninglmm,-Esq.y~CaBs!us -P.- Lee;
Esq., General- Samuel II. Lewis, Edward S. Pe-
gram, Esq., Dr. Thomas II. Claggett:

ID* The. citizens of New York have tendered
to Mr. McLane- a public dinner; In his reply to
Mayor Micklo, Messrs, G. Newbold, C. W. Law-
rence and others, the Committee, he accepts the
invitation, and will.take tho earliest opportunity,
after his return home, to designate the day.

O* The President, on the 7th inst., issued his
proclamation, setting forth the late vote in the cily
and county of Alexandria, for rertaocession to Vir-
ginia and giving notice to all whom it may concern
that the act of Congress' in relation,'4is in full
force and cSent." .

SMiTJi'soSIiif INSTITUTE—Tim Board of Re-
gents of the Institute met in Wv.-Oiiugton city on
Tuesday last. The Vice President, George M.
Dallas, was elected Chancellor; and Col. W. W.
Seaton, Hon. Robert Dale Owen and Col. Totten,
an Executive Committee.

DROWNED.—On Saturday morning last,.the
body of Jacob Undcrdoiilc, a poor inebriate, was
(omul drowned in the runn&ar Little Georgetown,
in this county. An inquest was held upon the
body, but we did not learn what the verdict ofthe
jury was. The supposition is that he had a fit.—
The water where the'body was^found not being
more than six or eight Inches deep.

[Marlinsburg Republican,

ACCIDENT.—On Friday .last, near Bunkers'Hill
in this county, an accident of a very KMI'DUS char-
acter occurcd. Mr. P. Thockmorlon, whilst en-
gaged ut work at a threshing machine, and in at-
tempt ing to get from the drum of the machine to
the slack, his foot slipped, and the calf of his leg
coming in contact with the beater or cylinder,
was torn, broken, and-lacerated in a most shock-
ing manner.. Mr. T. is a poor man, and by this
accident, will be rendered a cripple for life, if he
does not lose bis leg entirely.—Martiitsburg Rep.

MELANCHOLY AFFAIR.—On Saturday week, an
interesting little girl, daughter of Mr. Stephen
M'Calla, of Harrisburg, Pa., aged between three
and four years, came to her death by eating the
berries of a very poisonous plant, called nightshade.
Every exertion was made by skillful physicians,
to save her life, but all to no purpose. After
several days of accute suffering, she died from the
effects of the poison. She was a child of great
promise, and her untimely end is a sad affliction
to her parents.

D* A few days since, says tho Richmond En-
quirer, a Penitentiary convict made his escape
from the guards, as he was at work upon the new
Court-house on the Capitol Square. A friend
sends ns the. following-amusing account of his re-
capture :

RAIL ROAD, September llth.
Messrs. Editors: James Phillips, who gave the

guards the slip, thereby depriving the Penitentia-
ry of one of its boarders, was. caught on Thurs-
day evening, in the county of King George, by
Mr. (j'eo. w. Carpenter and brought back on tho
cars to this city, to take up his (Winter) residence
In the while building. James Is on* of the b'hoy s,
and says a little recreation was necessary for the
improvement of his health. Yours,

IKON IN BUILDINGS.—Iron-window sills and
caps are being introduced into the new building*'
being erected at Richmond, Va. The use of it
for rno«t purposes of building where wood is now
uatd will be universal.

For the Spirit of Jeltenon.
HON. n. 1*1. T.

MR. KniTon :—Among the numerous names
Which have been presented to the consideration
of tho people of Virginia, for tho pott of Senator
of tho United Stales, that of the gentleman whose
name heads this communication is not the least
conspicuous. A culm investigation of his worth,
will show such a distinction i* not unmerited.

Mr. Hunter, though comparatively a young
man, has already attained an enviable elevation
among the Statesmen of the country. At an ear-
ly ago, the earliest possible under the Constitution
of Virginia, Mr. Hunter was chosen to occupy a
seat In the Legislature of the State. During a
term of service for peveral years In that capacity,
his talents and reputation elicited a call from the
District in which he resides, to represent them in
(he counsels of the Union.

At an early age, thus assuming the duties of a
inlator, in-the House of Representatives, he did

nut show himself unequal to his station. At the
cxtr* session of Congress called by Mr. Van Bu-
ten, at a t imo of great political excitement and
commercial prostration; a period when, by the
efforts of the old man of the Hermitage, Iho Uni-
ted States Bank had been destroyed, and the Pet
Bank system had produced a crash in our rrionta-
ry affairs, from which the whole country fled away
afrightcd and alarmed, the President at this mo-
ment proposed the scheme called the Sub-Trea-
sury. It was upon this occasion that Mr. Hunter
first tried his powers in grappling with a new sub-
ject, once rejected by the country and now doubt-
ful of success. His effort was one of distinguish-
ed ability, and much admired by his friends in
and out of the State, foreshadowing his future
eminence.

Upon his .return home, ho was triumphantly
elected, and returned to his post upon the floor of
Congress. The h i ; h estimate which had been
placed upon his abilities may be inferred from the
fact that he was elected Speaker during that ses-
sion, not having arrived at the ago of thirty when
called to preside over Congressional deliberations.
In this difficult and responsible position, it is only
necessary to add that he acquitted himself with/
ability and firmness.

During the severe struggle of the Democratic
party after the overthrow in 1840, the voice of Mr.
Hunter was often heard raised in defence of those
principles which'are held so dear by'the whole
Republican party.

Defeated by his opponent, Mr. Newton, in 1843,
ho*retired to the quiet of a farmer's life, and in
the seclusion which eunl i a life, affords, devoted
himself more closely than ever to the study of po-
litical and constitutional questions..

Re-elected again by an admiring constituency,
he has returned during the present session to
reap new laurels in one of tho most important
epochs in the history ofthe Union.

His speech upon the Oregon question, is the
speech of a Statesman and Orator. The honor
of his country first, her security afterwards. Its
views arc profound and Statesmanlike ; its design
and language of a high order of eloquence.

His efforts .in the Retrocession of "Alexandria
were eminently distinguished. Devoted to the
prosperity of his State, and anxious to add to the
dominion of Virginia a city which must ho hereaf-
ter, as it is designed by nature to be, the market for
the Valley of Virginia. In and out ofthe House he
xvas earnest in pressing this important measure
through. It has been passed and ratified; and if
I am-asked in Virginia to point to the evidences
of Mr. Hunter's talents, I will point, as all will do
fifty years hence, to the retrocession of an impor-
tant mart, the acquisition of a valuablc.city to the
Dominion of Virginia. . • .

But his speech upon the Tariff question was
the great effo'rt of the session! Its profound and
enlarged views, its searching and critical analy-
sys of a complicated question, its calm and pbilo-
uophical reasoning, its b r i l l i an t JUH! eloquent pas-
sages, place it with the finest efforst ofthe session,
and remind me of the time when Virginia hum
bered among her champions tlie great of other
times, whose glory is the pride of the State, and
whoso reputation is tho property of the Union.

Such is a brief outline of Mr. Hunter's career.
As an Orator, Mr. Hunter is eloquent—from the
power of his thoughts, the profundi ty of his reflec-
tions, the honesty of his opinions, the great ear-
nestness of his-delivery,and tho pure'and classical
teruenoBs and vigor of his language. As a poli-
tician, he is of the strictest sect of tho State
Rights Republican School. In favor of a rigid
construction of, arid adherence to the Constitution,
he maintains inviolable in his political action tho
sacred provisions of that instrument. His opin-
ions on particular questions are well known. He
has nothing; of the Demagogue about him. Ho
is too honest to be one. His merits are before
the country. He presses them upon no oho. His
exertions for the success of principles are not for
the considerationsnf political advancement; they
were freely given. His reward is ID Meir success,
not in his own.

As a man, his private character is unimpcached
and unimpeachable. No .man at home, and
wherever known, is more respected, and none in
whom mote confidence is reposed. No man of
the Vi|ginia Delegation, -(without intending any
invidious comparisons,) commands in a greater
degree the deference and respect of his opponents,
the confidence and admiration of his political
friends.

Is not then Mr. Ilunler'a man in whose honesty
and integrity we can trust;'upon whose political
principles we can rely ; and to whose talents and
abilities we can surely confide the interests of
Virginia and the preservation of our Constitution 7

' ' , A REPUBLICAN.

ORGANIZATION IN WASHINGTON.—The Jackson
Democratic Association of Washington, have re-
organized, having elected Mr. C. P. SENOSTACK,
President, and all workingmen to the other offices,
so as to disconnect it from any charge of being
an office holders' organization. Tho following
is the preamble to the resolutions which were
adopted:

•Whereas the newly organized democratic asso-
ciation, under the title of tho " Jackson Demo-
cratic Association of Washington city," having
for its object the dissemination of intelligence,
setting forth the true principles of the democratic
party throughout the country and particularly to
the working classes, viz: farmers, mechanics,
and laboring men • in general, and knowing by a
long correspondence with the peoplo of tho diner-
out States the disadvantages : undur which the
honest and industrious portion of our fellow-citi-
zens labor, for (he want of facilities for the diffu-
sion of intelligence and political Information : and
whereas, being as this association is, composed
principally of mechanics, we desire that a more
free and perfect understanding and social inter-
course shall exist between the mechanics and la-
boring men throughout the United States.

FliOAI VJRHA CRU2 AND THE GVLV
'

Loss of the V. S. \ir\c of war Truxton — Her crew
taken Prisoners of War — Arrival of Santa Ana
in Vera Cruz — Possession of California by the •
V. S. Naval Forces.
Tho following is an extract of a letter from an

officer attached to the " Home Squadron," now at
"Anton Llzardo," near Vera Cruz, to the New
Orleans Picayune, dated August 39, 1846 :

I avail my pelf of the nailing of the United States
cutter Legare, to give you an Inkling of .what is
going on here.

Santa Ana arrived hero oh tho 1 6th inst., from
Havana, in the, English merchant steamer Arab,
accompanied by his lady and/rtcnd Gen. Almonte.
He was well received on his landing at Vera Cruz,
but our accounts say not very enthusiastic. Ha
has gone to Mexico.

Through the English squadron stationed here,
wo'wero informed sometime sinco that Commo-
dore Sloat, commanding the U. S. naval forces in
the Pacific, had taken possession of California'.—
This is what might have been expected.

I regret to inform yon of the loss of the beauti-
ful U. a. brig Truxton, by all accounts the best
vessel of her class in our service, Captain E. W.
Car pcndcr. The Truxton sailed from here in tho
early part of this month for Tampico. On the
14th, while standing into the harbor of Tuspan,.
120 miles north of Vera Cruz, a small Mexican
coasting vessel was discovered, and soon- after
made a prize of. Ca pt. Cnrponder engaged the cap*
tain of this vessel to pilot him into a safe anchor-
age, but in doing so ran the Truxton on a reef
where she was soon in a very perilous situation.
Capt. Carpendcr then despatched Lieut. Berry-
man to the squadron lor the assistance of a steam-
er. Tho bout in which thin officer left was after
four days hard pulling, picked up by the St. Ma-
ry's oil' Vera Cruz. Aa soon as our 'Commodore
was informed of the fact he sent the Princeton to
Tuepan.

While the Brig was on the Reeli after thn'de-
pafture of Leiut. Berry man, two Mexican coast-
ing vessels appeared in the offing ; these were cap-
tured by a bout's crow in charge of Lieut. Bush-
rod Hunter, but this gentleman was unable, from
the violence of the 'gale* blowing at the time, to
reach the. wreck with his prizes, and was there-
fore compelled to make for this place, where he ar-
rived several days ago. On the arrival of tho
Princeton at the weeck ofthe Truxton, she was
found abandoned, and that she had been stripped
of all light articles by the Mexicans. A " flag of
truce" was sent on shore from the Princeton, by
whom it was ascertained that On pt. Carpender,
his officers and crew who were w i t h him; landed
at Tuspan on the 17th, and were very hospitably
received and treated by the inhabitants. On the
19th they started on foot for Tampico, intending
to oflor themselves as prisoners of war, since then
we have no fur ther accounts of them. On the re-
turn of the flag of truce to the Princeton, the com-
mander of thul vessel, finding there was no pos-
sibility of saving the Truxton, set her on fire, and
she had been burnt to the water's edge when the
•Princeton took her departure. "

The United States steam cutter Legare arrived
here a few days since with despatches for Com- .
modore Conner. The day following a flig of
truce was sent into Vera Cruz from the Cumber-
land.

A correspondent of the New Orleans Bulletin
•states that Santa Ana. was allowed by Commo-
dore Conner to enter Vera Cruz. He says:—

" The ex-President, (Santa Ana',) arrived off
here on the 16th instant, and entered' Vera Cruz
on the same day ; he was accompanied by his la-
dy and daughter, and General Almonte; the steam-
er that brought him was boarded by an officer from
the St. Mary's, and hia excellency a little disturb-
ed by the visit, apprehending he might possibly be
detained, but the commander of tho Nt. Mary's
I r?v o isly instructed by the commodore, permit-
ted him to pa: s ; judging from the reports that have
reached us and thoroyul salute given him, bis ar-
rival was hailed with great joy."

1 GOLF SQUADRON.— Important .Rumor.— Onr In-
telligent 1'ensucola correspondent, says the New
Orleans Picayune, in a letter dated Sept. 2d, says;

"Information has been received at the navy yard,
by this day's mail, that Com. Perry is now on his
way ontto take command of tho gulf squadron in - . -••
plate of Cum. Conner. This information is gen-
erally believed here. .

"The U. S. brig of war Perry sailed from Pen-
eacola on the 1st inst., on a cruise off .Cuba. The
Raritan was nearly ready for sea, and it was
thought she would sail for Vera Cruz about Sun-
day, the 6th inst. The U. S. steamship Mississip-
pi will soon follow."

In connection with the above the Picayune says :
— "We think it probable that the information (rom
Pensacola is correct. Com. Conner is said to be
In tailing health. To this cause is attributed, by
officers in the squadron, certain miscarriages in
the gulf which have been a source of chagrin to
the whole navy. It it possible tliat Com. Conner,
who, be it remembered, has done the Slate good
service in days gone by, would prefer being re-
lieved at this time, when sickness and the infirmi-
ties of age are pressing upon, him."

Uxron • > . . KTC OCCURRENCE — We learn that
an unfurt !• nate occurrence took place on Saturday
last, while a party of gentlemen, from this city,
were on a hunting excursion near "Sweeney's,"
some eleven or twelve miles from Richmond, by
which a valuable negro man lost his. life. The
particulars, as far as we have heard them, are
these: On arriving at the point where the fine
«port, as -.was anticipated, was to commence, two
or three of tho gentlemen started out with three
negro men as their guides. Coming near a barn,
the party stoped to rest and refresh themselves.—
They were seated but a few moments,, when the
subject of firing and carrying their fowling-pieces
was about to be discussed — one of. them proposed
showing hia mode of. hunting, and at the moment
picked up a gun to cock it ; about this period, one
ofthe negro men approached, being attracted by
tho conversation, and placed himself within a few
feet of the muzzle ofthe gun— he had been there
but a short time when the gun by some accident
exploded, and jls whole contents passed through
his head, causing instant death..- An inquest was
hold over the body of the unfortunate rurgroy on
Monday, and a verdict that he came to his death
by the accidental discharge of a gun, was given in.

The melancholy oflair alluded to above, ought
to serve as another warning, to those who handle
fire-arms, to be always cautious. We are con-
t iu iml ly hearing of similar accidents ofthe kind
from the careless manner in wbjch sportsmen
handle their fowling piepes. — Rich. Rep.

TUB OREGON RAILROAD. — This stupendous
undertaking, suggested by Mr. Whitney, and
which was at firat received with ridicule is BOW
beginning to be thought practicable by some of
the firat men in the nation. No longer regarded
as chimerical and visionary, it is now being look-
ed upon as a project, not only susceptible ol being
accomplished, but as one which will remain s, •' I
proud monument of American enterprise. The
government is not called upon to make any vast
appropriations of money, or to involve itself In
immense liabilities, such as would seem, at first
•glance, necessary to the accomplished of this gi-
gantic undertaking. , All that is required is an
appropriation of unoccupied portions of the public
domain, for thirty miles on each side ofthe road.
After ten miles of the road is completed, Mr. W.
is authorized to sell five miles of land, to defray
the expenses of the next ten miles ; and if it can
be done for ten, why may it not be done for hun-
dreds an.d thousands of miles, in the same wayT
The road will be 9630 miles long, reaching' from
Lake Superior to tlie Pacific, and according to a
computation made by experienced Engineers will
coat $09,802 COO. It will bring the apod city of
Lancaster within nine days of the Pacific, and
twenty-fix days of China! .VerMy, before thii
generation shall pass away, we need not be sur-
prised to hear of pleasure trips, not to the Ctpe*
or Niagara, bat to the Ccleittall

[Lancaster Intelligencer,



THE_ARMir in MEXICO.
Advance of troops towards Monterey—Capt. DuA-

can on the trail of Canalet-r-A .flglit certain—
Steamboat-explosion and lost of Life.

Correspondence of the BMiimoro Sun.
CAMARGO, MEXICO, August 95,1840.

We have so many rumors here that one ia apt,
very, to mistrust himself even. There is one
thing, however, acknowledged on all hands now, I
believe to bo a moral certainty, and that in, we are
to have a " big fight" at or near Monterey. The

.rumor of yesterday was that Gen. Taylor had sent
a runner to Gen. Wool, at St. Antonia, directing
him to push oh his column In that direction so as
to meet him there, and that another was to start
this morning again on something of the samo bu-
siness. These r'umors I believe are pretty gen-
erally relied upon as correct. There la no doubt
of the first runner having gone, which fact of itself
Indicates an unusual anxiety on the part of Gen.
Taylor. It is further stated that this anxiety on
bis part is-produced by information receivad from
a German gentleman of the enemies force. Thia
gentleman lias informed him that" unless he takes
a large force he must bo cut to pieces. Captain
Duncan started on a tour of reconnbisanco a few
days fiince. A letter was received in camp yes-
terday from an officer of his command, stating they
werocloso on toCanales, and would no doubt make
him. prisoner. Duncan know his whereabouts,
and had taken proper steps to surprise him, in ar-
resting and making prisoners every oho ho cnmc
across, thereby precluding the possibility of Ca-
nales discovering lite approach. The force under
Capt. Duncan consists of rangers belonging to
McCullongh'a company, about 100. The proba-
ble strength of the enemy is about'16,000. We
received orders a Tow days since—rather a circu-

'• lar—ordering the army to huld itself in readiness
lo msrch-in eight days. Gen. Taylor, I under-
stand, intends to have about Ki.OOO men with him
at Monterey. "This I believe is about all the army
news I have, Ifoigot; the intermediate dnpotis
to be at China, about GO miles d.istant. McCu.l-

. lough's company was in this town last week ; it
ha<f been garrisoned by aboiit 160 men, but his
approach they fled It fa now reported that a force
of 500 is occupying it. D.

Among the rumors in circulation at Matamoras
was one that Monterey had already fallen into the
hands of the Americans. To Colonel Harney ru-
mor gave the performance of this exploit. The
" American Flag" of the 29th, puts no faith in it,
but rather inclines to adopt the version ot the sto-
ry given by the Mexicans. They say that loiters
from Monterey assert that a body of Americans,
who came down by the way of New Mexico, were
joined near the Presidio by a number of Texan
advcnlureros, and the combined force had entered
the town without any opposition. It was believed
to be true by the natives, .says the Flag, and thai
paper is evidently prepared to hear a confirmation
of the intelligence'.

Mr. Kendall writes U9, says the Picayune, on
the 22d nit., from Camargo, that the most authen-
tic intelligence from Monterey represented that
Mejia had 3,000 regulars and 3,000 raw recruits,
all without money or shoes, and ill provided In
every respect. At Caldercytc, thirty miles this
side of Monterey, there .was a force of between
700 and 1,000 cavalry about the 15th of A'ugust,
better situated than the troops at Monterey, but
etill ill provided. Canales and other officers were
said to oo recruiting men by every means in their
power—coaxing some and forcing others. They
"made a haul" at Guerrero of over eighty of these
involuntary volunteers, and started with them for
Monterey; thirty' left the first night and made
good their escape.

In the same letter M. 1C. announces that news
had been .received that Gen. Worth had reached
a point one third the way to Seralvo that morning
of the 21st—all well.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOS:O« AND Loss 6r LIFE.—
The New Orleans Picayune gives the following
account of the blowing up of the steamer Enter-
prize, by which five persona were instantly killed,
and several wounded : —

'This casualty occurred ajiltle after daylight on
the 21st ult., about forty-five miles above Reynosa,

'. .' when the engine hud just made the third revolu-
tinu, the boat.having been tied up to the bunk du-
ring tho night. The first four rims of the boilers
Were blown literally into fragments, and how so
many persons escaped instant death is truly a won-
der. There were over 150 persons on board, and
many in the immediate vicinity of and directly
over the boilers, who were scarcely injured.

Mr. Bmmons, one of the pilots of the Enter-
priZe, With seven other persons, was lying upon
the boiler-deck directly by tho wheel. Of these
eight persons only four were badly injured. ; Im-
mediately in front of the wheel, and almost be-
tween the chimneys, sixteen other men were lying
down, most of them asleep, when the explosion
took place. Thia part of the boat was all demol-
ished. Persons were blown -up into the air, some
of them falling overboard and others upoii the fore'
castle."

AWFUL CALAMITY.—Steamboat Burnt and
Loss nf Life.—The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette has
the following telegrnphicdespatch from New York,
dated, at eight o'clock on Thursday night:

The new and excellent.steamer Excelsior, that
has been plying for a short time on the Hudson,
between tins city and Coxackie, (about 30 miles
below Albany,) burst her boiler th i s evening, just
after leaving the wharf on the North River. She
had a large number of passengers on 'board and.

. but few ot them escaped, except by leaping over-
board into the stream as the boat was almost im-
mediately enveloped In flames.

The burning vessel drifted directly in the di-
rection of the shipping at the piers, and it was
only by great exertions that she was prevented
from communicating fire to several val liable ships;
but one .vessel, a schooner,-was injured by the
flames. - . i . • .;i

The Excelsior is now on shore, and burned to
(he water's edge.

It ia not known how many lives .have been lost,
"but it is feared that the number is not less than
from twenty-four to thirty. All that jumped over-
board wore saved.

The Pennsylvania Inquirer also has the follow-
ing despatch:—•

The steamboat Excelsior, with forty passengers,
plying between this city and Coxackie, burst her
larboard boiler this evening after she" loft her dock.
She immediately took fire and became a total
loss.

An old man named Wynants, of Orange coun-
ty, \vaa killed. William and James Van Wart,
engineers, and William Hull, ship carpenter, se-
verely injured, and taken to the hospital. One of
the firemen, named James, is missing. The boat
was insured. ' More lives, no doubt, lost.

SHIPWRECKS.—Live* Lost—;During the gale
on Wedensday last, the • schooner White Oak,
from New York, for Bergen Iron Works, with a
cargo of lime, was driven ashore on the Jersey
Coast, at Cranberry Inlet, below Sandy Hook
Light. Her crew escaped in safety, but preserved
nothing. She has gone to pieces. Another
schooner drifted ashore in the same gale, a littje
North of the White Oak, and went to pieces im-
mediately. Efforts were made to save the cap-
tain and crew, but they were fruitless—all on
board perished in the terrible surf which raged at
the time. .The scene of this disaster is within a
stone's throw of tho place where the ship John
Miuturn was lost.

INCREASE OF EXFOBTS or DOMESTIC PRODUCE.
—The New Yofk Tribune eays that among the ex-
ports of domestic produce from that port since
January 1st, eight months, have been 691,211
barrels of flour against 176,381 last year same
time; 00,688 barrels of meal against 18,216; 663,-
187 bushels corn against 34,080; r>23,333 bush-
olu wheat against 0,903 j 40,094 barrels pork

-against 49,674; 46,667 barrels beef against S3,-
196; 39,100 kegs butter against 31,701; 4,146

. casks 89,096 boxes cheese against 4,338 casks
and 43,633 boxes; 6,607 casks of tallow againit
4,630, and 29,318 casks of ashes against 43,380
casks. The Increase in the exports ofbrtadstufli
U will be noticed, ii very large,

The Mormon Wat—Certainty of a Battle
Wo copy the following from the St. Louis Re-

publican of Friday :—
WARSAW, Sept. 1,1846.—The anti-Mormon

posse moved from Carthage towards Nauvoo, on
Sunday Morning last, nml encamped on the Fort
Madison road, seven miles from Carthage, where
they yet remain, and Will not again take Up their
march until Thursday, awaiting in the meantime
tho reception of more reinforcements, and tho re-
ceipt of some heavy artillery from St. Louis.—
Persons Who left the camp to-day, at 11 o'clock,
nays that the n u m b e r is now about 800, a force
which many considered ent irely adequate to enter
Nauvoo with; but tho officers in coirfmand deem
it best to march with such a number as will bear
down all opposition and nt the same time accom-
plish their object with aa small a loss of life OB
possible. The encampment, it Is expected, will
receive a largo accession from the adjoining coun-
ties between now and the resumption of their
march, persons from several of them having visit-
ed the posse, and found that it was the. determi-
nation to enter Nauvoo certain this lime.

The anti-Mormon camp is welt supplied with
provisions of all kinds, the citizens of (he county
freely contributing any thing In their possession
to further the cause without demanding or expect-
ing any remuneration.

A Quantity of powder, canister shot and mus-
kets, intended for Nauvoo, came up on Sunday
night last, and whi le they <vcre being put into
wagons to be conveyed there, aff idavi t was'made
before a magistrate that they were intended to be
used for unhi ,vful purpose?, and they were accord-
ingly stopped. Last evening, a detachment from
the niiii-AloTii.nn camp* wont up the river opposite
Keokul;, and succeeded in getting possession of
the whole and bearing them to the camp. One
hundred and filly men were sentoiil from Nauvoo
during the night to intercept tho party, and re*
capture the Ammunition, hut the expedition failed,
tho anti-Mormons taking a difibrent road. The
expedition is said by persons from Nauvoo, to have
been under the immediate command of Captain
Dackenstos, of the United States army; if true,
it certainly presents a new feature in the history
of the country—officers of the regular army, here-
tofore being compelled to abntam from,all,inter-
ference in the domestic quarrels of the people, un-
less ordered to do so by the regular constituted
authorities. _

Regular sentries are placed by tho parties on
the prairie, between Nauvoo and the anti-Mormon
camp, and the pickets of .each are alternately driv-
en in during the night.

Another letter m the Republican, dated two.
days later than the above, states that Col. John B.
Chittenden., who had been captured by the Mor-
mons, and detained, has been set at large. Ho
wan detained part of a day and one night—part
of the time confined in a dark room—and was
abused in the streets.
"Capt. BackenstOR still figures in these distur-

bances.. Everyday, it is paid, he in to be seen at
the head of an armed body ot' Mormons, re-con-
noitering the camp of the Anti-Mormons, at a re-
spec.Jable distance.

The Anti-Mormons, are encamped about 12
miles from Nauvoo, in number twelve hundred,
and daily increasing. It is said that two thou-
sand imvc volunteered, and will soon be ready
for service.

It was understood that a Mr. Breeman arrived
at Nauvoo from -Springfield, with orders from Gov.
Ford to take Major Parker, and bring him forth-
wi th into the pcesence of his Excellency.

The Anti-Mormons were waiting the arrival of
Mr. Wagoner, from.St. Louis, who was. sent
hither to gel a cannon with wMich to storm Nnu-
voo. Immediately on his return they .expected to
attack the city.

The exact number of the Mormon force in Nau-
voo, could not be ascertained, but it was supposed
to be as great, or nearly so, as the force of the
Anti-Mormons. They arc determined, it is said,
to defend the town to the last extremity. A good-
ly.portion of the ci t izens of Nauvoo, will, it is sur-
mised, act with the Anti-Mormons, when tho time
comes for them to take sidon.

The Anti-Mormons at Warsaw were in high
spirits, and say they will give the Mormons what
they have long deserved—a good thrashing.

BJ.OODV AFFAIR—A 'Canal Boat Captain Cut
lopiaces wilh a.Uou:ieICnile,—On Saturday even-
ing lost; a most" bloody ulliiir occurred- at Stay's
Landing, in Now'Jcrsey, aix or tevon miles from
Cuinden, between Capt. Washington B. Swain, of
a lime boat, and a negro man living in the neigh-
borhood. The altercation commenced between
'.hem on fame trifling subject, when the negro
suddenly drew a Bowio knit 'u and cut and carved
his antagonist in a mo.-t shocking manner . Se-
vern! punctures were made, one of Which entered
the abdomen just above the hip, and somo thi r ty
iuckicns on the back, from the shoulders to the
hips, nine or ten inches in length, many of them
running through the * k i n , flesh and "nlire togu-
munla. Notwithstanding th i s horrid culling mid
butchery the captain walked to the dwell ing of
Mr. I'liilipSmy, about one hundred and l i l ty j an l s
d i s tan t . Or. C. Df Hendry, at Huddonficld, was
•tant fur,, whn, with the aid ol'oiie of'his students,
Mr. D.- M. Stout, diossi-il his wounds, seventeen
of which ii wits l i i i i n d necessary lOElilch up.—
Though the doctor found hia patient s i n k i n g and
insencible from the great loss of blood, he Icl thim
about 10 o'clock, with symptoms of re-action.

Two men werp present at the time of this bloody
outrage, and stood paralyzed with fear, unable to
afford the defenceless victim of the armed negro
the slightest aid, and permitted the scoundrel to
make his escape. The neighboihood, however,
soon became aroused, and a vigilant search was
set on foot to ferret out the offender.

Captain Swain, we learn, resides at X'orristown,
where .he has a. wife and child. He was still
alive when last heard from, though little hope was
entertained of his recovery.

[Phild. paper of Monday.

THE MEDITERRANEAN WHEAT,—We have con-
versed with many intelligent farmers who, with-
out an exception, concur in opinion that this va-
riety of wheat withstood the vicissitudes of tho
season better than any other, enjoying to a very
great extent exemption from injury from the Fly
rust, and scab, those dire enemies to the wheat
crop—and wo were gratified to learn further, that
its nourishing qualities had'vory much improved
since tne introduction of its culture among ua—
This last fact will tend to increase its popularity
among wheat growers, as the sagacity of the mil-
lers will soon.teach them that it is their interest
to put a proper appreciation upon a kind nf wheat,
whose constitutional properties enable it to resist
tho evils of insects and weather which have hith-
erto tended so much to interfere with both the
quantity and quality of this indispensable grain.

The Mediterranean Wheat possesses habits of
character which must commend it to the favor .of
discerning wheat growers;, 1st. It bears earlier
planting than most other kinds. 3d. It1 possesses
greater constitutional vigor, is rapid of growth,
and therefore resists the fly better than most other
kinds. 3d. It arrives at maturity fully ten days
or two weeks earlier than most other, kinds, and
Is thereby enabled to escape those influences of
weather which are supposed to generate the rust.

[American Farmer.

DEATH FROM THE B;TB OP A MAP Don .—Three
children of a family In Orange, N. Jersey, were
bitten a few days ago by a dog, supposed to be mod,
and on Thursday night last, one Of them, Harri-
son Condit, oged 13 years, died. Mr. Samuel
Condlt's hired men were bitten by. tho same dog
—a pup belonging to tho family,—which bit the
children. No one of the survivors have ua yet
given any symptoms of hydrophobia.

REMOVAL OF THE CANAL OFFICE.—Wo learn
from the Frederick Herald, that just before .the
adjournment of the president and directors of tho
Cheasopeak and Ohio canal company, on Wednes-
day last, it was resolved that the ofljteo of the com-
pany should be forthwith removed from that place
to Cumberland. The Herald state* that the act
ia directly In conflict with the wishes of tho stock-
holders.

Corrmjjondcnce of the Baltimore Bun.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9, 1840.

The telegraph will have apprized ybu of the
melancholy suicide of the Hon. Felix McConnol.
The news sent a thrill of horror through tho com-
munity, and crowds eagerly hurried to the body
which but a short timo ago was bounding with the
pulses of life. Oh I Intemperance I how numer-
ous are thy victims.

It appears that the dcceased'terminated his ex-
istence by deliberately cutting tho Jugular veins
on each aide of, his throat, and by inflicting deep
wounds in his sides with a knife. Two of the
stab's were nearly perpendicular. Tho others
glanced off from the bones, and made frightful
gashes. His. friends say that for about a week
past ho had relinquished d r ink ing ,owing to indis-
position, and that tho absence ol his usual stimu-
lus caused great despondency. He waa in fuct
suffering the horrors ofdelorium trcmena. He
could not, as has been stated, been in great want
of money, for I am told he had not drawn his mile-
age, in addition to this he had his watch and
valuable jewelry on his person, besides a sum of
money. A short time before he committed the
deed, he railed for a pen and Ink, for the purpose,
it is supposed, of writinglo his wife. A coroner's
Inquest Was held on the body, at his room at the
St. Charles Hotel, and a verdict was rendered In
accordance with tho facts.

APPOINTMENTS BT THE PRESIDENT.—GEORGE
BANCROFT, of Massachusetts, to be envoy extra-
ordinary and m i n i s t e r plenipotentiary of the Uni-
ted Slates for tho United Kingdoms of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, vice Louis McLano, recalled at
his own request.

JOHN Y. MASON, of Virginia, to be Secretary
of the Navy of the United Slates, vice Hon.
George Bancroft, resigned.

The Union in announcing tho above, says :—
%" Mr. McLane having returned from England

at an important period of our relations with that
government, it became necessary to select for his
successor, not only a man of proved ability, but
one intimately acquainted .with the views, and
enjoying fully the confidence of the President.—
In both these respects, the selection of Mr'. Ban-
croft may bo regarded-as eminently fortunate,
while it is also an honorable recognition of his
services as a member of the cabinet.

Mr. Bancroft resigned his seat in the cabinet
this day, and will take we understand, ianYar'ly
opportunity to embark for London. "' '

He is succeeded by Judge Mason, who1, in tak-
ing charge pf the Navy Department, enters upon
familiar duties, and carries with him the respect
and confidence of the whole community.

Judge Mason will act; also, as Attorney Gene-
ral ad interim, until his successor in that office
shall be appointed and qualified."

CHOLERA AMONO THE HORSES A fatal epi-
demic continues to rage among tho horses at New
York and vicinity. The Now York Sun says:

" This alumina disease has appeared in the
city. Several valuable horses have died-of it,
and up to Friday last, thirty horses/Valued at one
hundred dollars each, had died at Gravesend,
New Utrecht, and Bath, on Long Island. Wheth-
er the disease arises from atmospheric causes, or
from impurities in tho food and water, has not
Seen ascertained. U has been suggested to us
that the use of olive oil, which Is a specific for the
Asiatic cholera in human beings, might be advan-
tageous in this strange disease among the brute
creation. The experiment of giving a horse a
pint of olive oil, on the first symptoms of tho dis-
ease, might be tried. It can do no harm, and may
do good. The spread nf. this malady should ad-
monish the city authorities to do something for
preserving the health of the city." • i-

THE RANDOLPH SLAVES.—The removal'of a
largo number of manumitted slaves belonging to
the estate of John Randolph) to the State of Ohio,
and the refusal of the citizens to allow them to
settle there, have led to serious proceedings. . On
learning that a meeting of residents of Mercer
county lia'd been'held, at .which it was resolved
.that unless tfie negroes leave the county before
tho first day of March next, force would he used
to expel them. Gov. Bartly has issued a procla-
mation, calling upon all ministerial officers to ex-
ecute the laws and protect persons and property,
the State from insu l t and contumely, and relievo
the State authorities of the unpleasant duly of>e-
snffing To'more summary measures for the resto-
ration of peace in tho State, and justice to indi-
viduals w i t h i n paid county. He •further enjoins
that if the negroes have violated any law, or dis-
turbed xhe peace, or treppaBsed upon-the rights
of others, the legal remedy must be applied, but
no unlawful violence indulged.

DREADFUL- CALAMILT AT MADISOS.—-We
learn from tho ofliccrsot ' the iniiilhotit that a email
stream, back of Madison, called "Crooked Greek"
rose with such rapidity last Thursday afternoon,
from the heavy rains, as to cause the loss of life
and pioperly. When the mailboat passed Madi-
R I I I it was, supposed that 0 or 8 men had been
drowned. Many houses-and the culvert of-the
Madison and Indianapolis railroad were swept oft!
It wi l l require nine.months.to,repair the damage
done to the railroad alone by'this freshet.

* [Louisville Journal.
THE MORMON WAR,—T.usn Mormons Shot.—

The St. Louis Reveille of the 9th instant , says that
a passenger reports that two Mormon spies were
shot on Sunday last, in the neighborhood of the
Anti-mormon camp. If this report is true, the
hall has been opined, and we shall, by the next in-
telligence, either hear of a fight,or footrace ! It
is said that, on the firing of the first gun, {by the
Anti's against the city, Hundreds of the surround-
ing i n h a b i t a n t s w i l l join their forces.- - The Anti-
Mormons have 1,200 men in the field. '•

PalffpETos COLLEGE.—This favorite institution
has entered upon its hundredth year, with an un-
usually large accession of students. There were
ninety-six applications for admission and ninety-
one admitted—thus making it probable that the
number of students this year will reach three hun-
dred. Amongst those recently admitted, the fol-
lowing States are thus represented—New Jersey,
23; Alary land, 14; Virginia, 9; Pennsylvania, 9;
District of Columbia, 9; New York, 8 ; Tennes-
see, 6 ; North Carolina, 3; Delaware, 3; Missis-
sfppi, 2; Illinois, 1 ; Kentucky, 11 South Caroli-
na, 1 j : Louisiana, 1; East Canada, 1; Cherokee
Native, 1. •

MEXICO AND THE WAR.—The Union of Mon-
day evening says:—"The only way to obtain a
peace now, is to push an active, war. Wo have
offered tho olive branch, .and now wo must ener-
getically wield the sword. The events and pros-
pects on the coast of California are bright and
cheering. There is'reason to believe that before
this time the whole of that coast has been occu-
pied by our squadron. Monterey is certainly ta-
ken, and Guimas, and it is certain that the Yerba
Buena, on the bay of"San Franslxcn, was sum-
moned by Captain Montgomery, and it is believed
to have taken without resistance."

• COM. COXKER KOI SUSFEKDED.—The Washing-
ton Union of Monday evening says:—" A corres-
pondent from Pcnsiicola writes the New Orleans
Picayune, on the 2d instant, that Com. Perry Is
on his way to the Gulf to lake command of the
squadron in place of Com. Connor, We rather
suspect that Com. Perry wll be under the com-
mand of Com. Conner."

THE CROPS OF MARYLAND.—The editor of the
American Farmer states that ho has been induced
to believe from the best information to be gained,
that the wheat crop of Maryland is considerably
less than an average one; and that the tobacco
crop will not reach two-thirds of a crop. Tbo oat
crop ia unusually Urge. Rye belter than usual—
bay crop abundant beyond comparison—and the
corn crop unusually good in moat parta'of (he State,
whilst in some sections of the Eastern Shore, where
they have not enjoyed the rains, during the past
month, it will be rather short, but as to potatoes,
the general Impression seems to be that not a half
a crop wi|l be raised, owjrtg to the prevalence of
the disease which has again prevailed in many
sections of this State, at well an in other*.

Gowo TO RRSIOK.—The Now Orlenns Delta
stales that the private business of Gen. Houston,
and tho delicate slate of the health of Ms lady, wil l
render his appearance at Washington during tho
early part of the coming no.sipn Of Congress, al-
most Impracticable. .His term expires) we believe,
next year.

TELEGRAPH TO CANADA.—There Is a strong
likelihood that tho magnetic telegraph will |,C ex"
tended from tho United States to Montreal nml
Quebec. A gentleman of the former city hn>
offerpd to construct it for £6000.

NEW ORLEANS.—Tho Picayune of the 8d inat.,
reports tho death of a. German named Victor Ho-
rah, from yellow lever. It was a confirmed case,
but as the season is far advanced, no Tears are en-
entertained of the disease spreading.

BBWIITO.—There is a maiden lady (a tniloress,)
living not far from Frcdonia, Pa , who IIBH made,
during the past year, 76 coats, 69 pairs of pants,
03 vests, 3 gentlemen's cloaks, together with her
own sewing, which was not inconsiderable.

" NEVER GIVfc UP," an long M It ia In your power
to nvni l yourself of i lmt justly. celebrated runted? for
Coughs, Colds, and avery upccloi of Lung Complaint,

WISTAR'S BACSAM OP WILD CHERRY.
Mr. 8. \V. Fowlo :

If you th ink the following certificato worth publlah-
Ing, It in ot your service: , t

I hereby certify tlmt I \vns nfllicleJ with a very iron-
bli'somo Cough Ibr about ono year. I trlud a jyroal many
different remedies rerommended to ma, but nil to no pur-
pose ; finding that I Avu not gutting any but ter , 1 vrai
induced to try.
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYj

nml accordingly procured a bottlo of. Edward Mason,
Druggist and Aputliccary In Portland.' After using it
according to directions, I can truly >ay, It CURED ME
ENTIRELY. .1 nm now well and nlilo to attend to my
work, and would cheerfully recommend It to any one
afflicted .with any dboaia of the Lung*.

DAVID ALLEN.
Witness, GEORGE ALLEN.
Pownal, Cumberland Co., Me., Oct. 14, 1319.

None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS.
OCT A frd»h supply or tho above Dalsara on hand and

jy J. H. BKA.HD, Charloiilown.for salu by

On Tuesday morning, 15th hist., by Rev. B. Ilclner,
G O D F H K V S. MII.I.KH, of Winchester, Va., to MARIAN-
NA, eldestdaughterofPeterE. Sperry,Eir.,o£ (laliimon .

On'the lOthlhst., by Rov. Mr. Hill, JAMES HUDSON,
of Pngc county, Va., to REOSOOA WEBB, formerly of
New Canile county, Delaware.

In Borknley county, on Thursday tho 30th ult., by-the
Rev, P. Fletcher, Mr. PETER STOIMBI., to Mix SARAH,
dnugluor of Win. Grimes.

DIED,
On Saturday last, tn Berkeley County, Air. Gionaa

SUOAFSTALL, aged about 30 yean,
.On .Thursday morning last, GBOROE WASHINGTON,

•on of George and Mary Spydcr, of Berkeley County, in
Ihs second year of his age. .

On Thuivdnv last, Mrs. UACIIAEI . ANN VAN ARS-
D A L E , \vifo of Mr. Andrew Van Aredale, of Berkeley
.county, aged about 20 years.

On the 3d instant, in Winchester, Mrs. SARAH COR-
N E L I A , w i lbur Mr. Robert ilolliday, and daughter of
the late Benj. Taylor, of Baltimore.

On tho 7th ult., Mrs. SARAH CIIUNN, the worthy con-
sort of Capt. Andrew Chunii, of Mount Independence,
Fauqulcr county. And an the 25lh, Captain ANDRUW
CIIUNN, after a short illness, in tho 75th year of his age.

From the Richmond Enquirer.
Died, n't Raines* Tavern, Cumberland, on Saturday

morning, the U'Jth nf August, after an illness or several
months, Mrs. ANN J. A. SPENCER, consort of Dr.
John R. and Judith W. Cooh, aaed 22 years. Mrs. Spen-
cer through all tho Ills and vicuiaUuHn of Ufa to which
flesh is heir, aver exhibited a meaknoiu or disposition and
resignation to tho will of her Creator, rarely possessed
by any of her soi. Bom and nurtured In the lap of lux-
ury, (he was never known to look In disdain upon those
or a more humble walk, but ever evinced n spirit or kind*1 nets toward* them, and pong lit by her affability to make
all Imppy around her. As a friend, she.was indexible;
as a neighbor, generous and kind ; and as a wife and
mother, she was all n woman could be. - -Not many days
before her finnl dissolution, a nhango for tho belter seem-
ed to take .place, and by the advice or her attending
physician, film started on a visit to. Cumberland. The
journey had been just commenced, when ahe began to
grow woree, ntid on arriviug at Raines' lurern in Cum-
berland, herTathor who was with her, readily perceived
ilia was s inking very rapidly, and despatched'R messen-
ger to hear the sad tidings to her husband In this.city,
who immediately repaired, with all possible speed, to
the bcdhide or bin wi le ; but era ho reached the scene of
affliction, the spirit of tho snllcror had taken its flight to
the realms of endlcNi felicity. Mrs. Spencer has left a
lovely inftintbfiy,.wlio can never be <'on?cinu5 of his ir-
reparable loss—but her departed spirit will hover o'er
him, till hn, too, Is called to meet his God.

She JKarkcts.
BALTIMORE MARKET—

• From tho.Baltimore Sun, of Wednesday.
CA.TTLIC—Were sold to city butchers at 4 to $5 per

100 Ibs.. l if t , according to quality.
HOGS—Sales ara making at S 37 a 8582 per 100 Ibs.
FLOUR—The flour market to-day U unsettled—hold-

ers arc very lirm. Sales or old brands and fresh ground
Howard Ktrertat $4 25; a small lot or very choice brought
$4 50. Holder* generally contend for $4 37, and buyers
are free in offering $4 25 fur good fresh brands. The
transactions are mostly to the city trade. The receipt*
are email, and the receipt price unsettled. There was a
sale of City Mills flour on Monday, at 31 29, b'ut holders
are now firm In asking 91 fiO. No Suequehnnna ill mar-
ke t ; it would readily bring Q425. Rye flour baa ad-
vanced to $3 51). Maryland cam meat 02 871.

GRAIN—The •npply of Wheat Is .very light, and not
equal to the demand. We quota prime white, for family
flour, at j 15 a 91 20. Good to prime Maryland red have
advanced 6 aS cents, and now soil at IK) a U5; ordinary
to good 80 a 00 cents. Corn has 'advanced. Sales of
primn white at 64, and yellow at 63 to 64. Maryland
rye is worth 63 a 65 cenu. Oats 30 a 31. Cloverseed
4 50 a $5. •

WHISKEY—Demand moderate, and prices stationa-
ry at SH cents for lilids. and 23 for bbls.

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday, Flour was advancing ra-

pidly (sales of both Southern'and Western at 4 721 u 8'-
75, closing firm at the latter prlcn. Corn in demand, but
none In market for sale! Two or three cargoes western
miied, to arrive, sold at 67 cents—an advance. Provis-
ions very, firm at advanced rates,

At Philadelphia, on Monday, receipts of (lour very
light; holders ask $4 50 for fresh ground; buyen, how-
ever, offer only' $4 25. No sales eicept of old stock,
which brought $4 for re-inspected. Corn meal and rye
flour—some small sales of fresh ground at (2 75 for the
former and $3 for the latter. Good and prime Pennsyl-
vania red wilful sold at 05 a 96 cents from store, arid n
cargo of red and white mined at 93 cents, afloat. South-
ern rye sold nt 60 n 63 cents. Corn scarce, with tales of
Southern yellow nt 59 a 60 cents. Prime Southern ouis
brought 33 a 31 cents.

JHi0ccllmtcbu0 Notices.
Kr Hy Divine permission, the Rev. Mr. POINDKXTICII

will preach at Ml. Ziun (Babtlil)-Church, an Saturday
and Sunday, Ilia 10th and 20lli instant,

And at the Znar Church on Wednesday the 23d instant.
Sept. 18,1846.

Kr Providunco permitting, an extra meeting will be
held in the Mvlhndist Episcopal Church in Smiilifiejd.
commencinc on Saturday. Sept. 26th, nt which time and
place, the Trustees of all Ihe Churches in conneclion
with JoBereon Circuit era requested to meet. A full
meeting of the Tnuteei is desirable. Sept. 18.

Churcli Notice.
The Paw Rent of the Episcopal Church will he due

on the 1st of Oolubar next, and prompt payment Is most
earnestly requested. N. S. WHITE, Collector.

Sept. 18, IB 10. •
By permission of Divine- Providence a Protracted

Meeting; will be held at Kabletown. under the direction
of (he Ministers of thu Mvthmllst Episcopal Church, com-
mencing Saturday, September 19. Sept. 11.

AGENCY.
V. D. PALMER, whose ofllcesnniS.IX corner of Balti-

more nml Culvert streets, BALTIMORE; N, W. corner
Third and Chcimut stroetn, PHILADELPHIA; Tribune
Buildings, NEW YORK, and No. 12 State street, BOS-
TON, i» the ngcnt In those cities for the " SPIRIT or
jEKrEKaoN." He will receive and forward promptly,
Subscriptions, Advertisement*, &c..uiid ia fully authori-
zed to receive pnyniunt for the sitma.

NOTICE,
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to
J\ us by note nr otherwise, for tho years ol
1848,1844, and 1846, are requested to make pay-
ment for those years, by the 1 t>t of October, 1846,
as it will be essential to the interests of both debt-
or and creditor that settlement be made up tn that
time. S. HEPLEBOWER & CO.

Sept, 18,1646.

PUBLIC SALE.

T IIH subscriber intending to diadbntinue
HousO'heeping, will offer ot Public Sale, at

his residence )n Smilhfield, on Tuesday tne 29f)l
f., (Sey/.)allofhis

IlouieholdnndKItobeik Pnrnltiirc,
Connistlng In part of tho following :

Beds, Bedsteads, and Bedding: Tables', Chairs
nnd Bureaus', .

A fine largo mile } Carpeting, a good>ttrticle ;
Una 24 hour Clock, fcc. j two Ten-plate Stoves,

and a Inrgt) Drum. Also,
Two Cows and ond two-year old Heifer ;
I w<i Brood Sows, four Fattening Hogs :

n

One Whcol-barrow, nnj many oth(,r arllcles'un-
necessary to enumerate •

i r Term, o/ Sa!e._on Bf, „„„,„ above 96
credit of nine months win bo g|ven wlth bond and
good security i under that 8U% Cash.

ID- Sale td commence i at 10 o'clock, A. M. „
JOHN R. A. REDMAN

Smirhfleld, Sopt, 18, 1846.

Administrator'* Halo.

W ILL be sold on Che 9th day of Oc(ut>er,n»f,
At the lats residence -ol Calhurlne lilue'.

deceased, the' following;
I'craonal Property, viz i

Two work horses ; Three milch cows;
Five head of hogs :

Household and Kitchen
• Furniture,

Consisting of Beds, Bedsteads, and Bedding;
Chairs, Tables, die., and many other articles

too numerous to mention.
Terms nf &a/«.-~On 'all Rums'of $5 and up-

ward* a credit of nine months will lie gitvn, tne
purchaser giving bond and approved security.—
On all sums under $6 tho cash will be required.

MICHAEL BLUE, Amd'r
Sept. 18,1846. of Catharine Blue, dec'd.

Will also be sold on the name day and at the
same place, a NEGRO MAN, the property of
Joel Blue, doc'd.

A credit will be given until the 1st day of
April, 1847, tlm purchaser giving bond and ap
proved security. . MICHAEL BLUE, Adm'r

de' bunas non of Joel Blue, dec'dl

• TKttJS'JTEKS' SA1LE.

BY virtue of a deed of- trust executed by Ed
ward Fitzpatrick, on the 28th day of No

vember, 1848, and duly recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the County Court of Jefferson, the un-
dersigned, Trustees therein appointed, will sell at
public auction on the premises, on Saturday the
3d day of October, next, at 4 o'clock P. M. a cer-
tain LOT, at Harpere-Ferry, known as No. 89,
being that now occupied by Edward Sarah and
H. Carney.

There are upon -tho premises two convenient
and comfortable dwelling houses, now under rent.
Should it be desired the property will be sold in
two parcels.

Terms of Sale.—One third In cash and the bal-
lanco in two equal payments, at 8 and .16 months,
with interest from tne day of sale. The deferred
payments to be secured to the satis faction of the
Trustees. GERARD B. WAGER,

MICHAEL DORAN,
Sept. 18,1846. Tnstees.

NEW ESTAUHSIIMEWT.

THE undersigned takes pleasures in announ-
cing lo the1 citizens of. Charlestown and its

vicinity, that ho has opened a BOOT and SHOE
SHOP, in the building itt the rear of Mr. N. 8.
White's dwelling, where he is-at all times pre-
pared to make to order, at the shortest notice, and
in the most neat, fashionable arid substantial man-
manner, every variety.of " :.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nt the following very low prices, viz:
Best Corli-sole Boots $6 50 to 7
Beat Calf or Morocco Boots . 600
Double aolcd Sewed do 6 60
Single soled Pegged do. 4 00
Double do do do 460
Treble do do do 6 00
Kip and Coarse Boots made in the. best manne
and at tho cheapest rates.

Being determined to work nothing but the ver;
best.materials, and to sell his Boots and Shoe'
cheaper than they can be bought at nay-otherJKU.
tabli'sbmaiit'to-'iJierconntyVlie. will use every ex-
crtion give general satisfaction, and respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

• . , JOHN. STEPHENS.
Charleetown. Sept. -18, 1840.

Pay up your Taxes.
rrtHE Taxes for the year 1846, are now due
JL and it is earnestly desired that those indebtec

will promptly discharge'the claims against them
I will attend at my office, in Charlestown, every
Friday to receive Taxes.

JOHN W. MOORE, D. S.
Sept. 18, 1846—tf. For J. Maler

A Clerk Wauled.
•['Is*. '-YOUNG MAN of known integrity and
_oL pacity as salesman, book-keeper, &i'., ntic
with some experience in the business, can obtain
the entire management and a permanent situation
in a country dry good store, for a tern) of say 1, 2
or § years, with a liberal salary. Enquire1 at

Sept. 18,1846—tf.. .THIS OFFICE.

1000LBS
der"Vinei

'Bacon; also Pure Ci-
_) just received and for

Ealelowby H. B. MILLER,
Klk Branch, Sept. I8.J840—St.

Shingle* «k Plank Wuutcd.
EN thousand good Oak Shingles, and any
quantity of Pinn Plunk and Scantling will bo

taken in exchange for goods at fair cash prices by
Sept. i£, • \V". S. LOCK.

T

Ilouic-iuudo T\vc«ds, Linuey* and
Flannels.

WE have juet received a large assortment o
3-4 Tweeds, 6-4 Fulled Lineeys, 4«4 Plaid

do., and 4-4 White Flannels, which we oQ'er on
the most reasonable terms. '
' Sept. 11. CRANE &, SADLER.

Stocking Ym I»H.
f-IOARSE and Fine, atocking Yarn for sale b
xy Sept. n. CRANK & .SADLER. '

Plough Iroitu.

JUST received, an assortment'of Hughes
doublo refined iron rounds and squares, Targe

and small i • '
Full assortment liar and Scollop Iron j
Horse shoe and nail iron ; Plough irons |
Double and'Single Shovels, &c., all of whici
will be sold very low for cash.

No other manufacture of iron kept for sale.
* F. DUNNINGTON.

Walper's M Road«, Sept. 11.1846.

Dry Good*, Xow I

FULL assortment of Dry Goods for sale very
Ibw I

A largo stock of Osnaburgs, duck, bagging, and
cotton yarn, &c., which I will sell unusually
cheap, F. DUNNINGTON.
Walter's X Roads.Sept.il.

Dr. Wistur's ttultum of Wild
Cherry,

A VALUABLE Family Medloino for Con
snmptlnn, coughs, colds, •whooping cough

liver complaint, &c. &o., just received and -To
sale by J. H. BEARD.

B»pt. 11.

Plnntbn TTrttlonal Daga<<rrltfn %1«
lery tuid Photographic DejktMW^

ESTABLISHED in 1840, and nwnrfled thrt
Cold .and Silrcr Medals, Four First Pr*-

nlums,«VDlBhe Twd Highpst Honors, at the
ional, tho Ma«s4chpnitU, tho New Yor|t, and
'ciiiinylvaniti UAfflHtldtlB, for the Most •ple

colored Dagneireolfpcs and best apparatus c
exhibited.

At the Court-lftilse, Clmrlentttwn, for a iMtaUM.
206 Baltimore street, Baltimore; I ' nine

Jampbell'a Jewelry Store.
Pennsylvania Avenue, Waahingtori c!ljr<
No. 361 Broadway, N«w York. "iW
7G Court street, BoaUiH. |..
186 Chesnut street, Philadelphia..
B3-PORTRAITS taken in,any weather, id

xqulaite stylo.
Appdratuai Instructions, and all Materials far'

i l f l ied.
September 11,

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Sarah.
Clark, dec'd, or of Win. Clark, feo'd, ara

requested to makq payment; and all holding
claitas against either of them, will please present
'.hem prppcrly authenticated for settlement.

BENJ.F. CLARK, Adm'r
of Sarah Clark, dec'd, and Adm'r df K

, »«m of Wm. Clark, dec'd.
Sept. 11,184S—31*

drbothti

.
HE subscriber have for.salea stationary En«
gmo and Boileri of eight'hor«o power, which

may readily bo run uploten ortwelvehorsepow*
er. The boiler is 24 febt long and 30 inches ia
diameter in the clear. Also, a double.Saw Mill,
ofCrdsbey's Patent, together with two carriages,
Straps, and all tho Infos belonging to eaij Mills,
and two Circular Saws, of about 34 inches in
diameter, and all the Straps belonging thereto.—
Also one of Mr.- John Wern wag's make of Stave-
cutter and Jointers—the. whole of which will be
sold low for cash or good paper.

SCHOFIELD &- MAUZY.
Harpers-Ferry, Ang. 21, 1846—1m.

WIBEA* WANTED.-

THE subscriber is purchaaing WHEAT* for
THOMAS J. DAVIS.

An extra price will be given for an extra artl-
tlcle of old or new Wheat, delivered in any Ware-
house or Boat on the line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal. JAMES L. RANSOM.

Sept. 11,1.846—tf.
Fire t Fire!! Fire! 11

PERSONS desiring Insurance against loss or
damage by Fire, oh Houses, Barns, Mills,

Merchandize, Furniture, &c. can have It effected
in the FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PAN Y of Philadelphia, on the lowest terms, by
application to JAMES J. MILLER.

Sept. 11, 1846—St.

MASONIC.

THE! Brethren of Equality Lodge, No. 436,
propose to lay the Corner Stone of a New

MASONIC HALL about to be erected in Mar-
tinaburg, on Saturday, the 26th day nf September.
The occasion will be honored with a public pro-
cession, an Oration and other fitting ceremonies.

All neighboring Lodges and all Brethren in reg-
ular standing are cordially invited to join in tha
ceremonies. A. 8. CHAMBERS;

HIRAM BOWEN,
WM. H. MATHEWS,
R. P. BRYARLY, Jr.
W. H; HESLETINBi

Committee of Arrangement!.
Mntllnglmrg, Sept. 9, 1846; • .

RAN A WAY: from the subscribers residence,
near Thompson's- Depot, Jefferson County,

Va., on the night of the 81st August, a Negro
Boy,- named BILL, about 37 years of age, of dark
complexion, left hand considerably burned, 'be
little finger laying id the palm of the hand. He
is abonP five feet nine inches high— weighing
about 100 pounds- — stands very erect. He took
with him a black cloth coat, a black fur bat, and
plaid caasiiiet pantaloons. His other clothing
not recollected.

We will give; the above reward for his recove-
ry if taken in Pennsylvania or Maryland, and
Fifty Dollars if taken in Virginia — to be secured
in all cases so that we get him again.

JOHN &. JOSEPH SMITH,
Thompson's Depot, Jefferson Co.,

Sept. 4, 1846— 31*. ,

ESTRAY HOG.

STRAYED from the subscriber's residence,
inCharlestown, on the 23d ult., a largo White

Hogj with a few black spots, a slit in the right
o»^^.nJ « JroVa in the (ort—about 1 ti months old
and in good order/ Any information as to this
Hog will be thankfully received, and a- reasona-
ble reward paid for its recovery, if required.

THOMAS J.BRAGG.
Sept. 4,1846—31.

NOTICE.
TVTOTES given at the sale of the eflecls of Crtt*
1̂ 1 vcn Trusscll and the late C. W. Aisquitb, at
the farm' lately owned by Daniel Snyder, will be
due on the 16th of this rflortth, ahd prompt pay-
ment is confidently expected.

The Notes will'bo found in the hands of N. S.
White. N. S. WHITE,

CRAVEN TRUSSELL.
Sept. 4,1840. -~ .- - -- .-. _ - ;

T
KUJLL8KIN LAND JFOB SALE,

HE subscriber offers for sale (hat portion of
his Farm lying North of fiuilskin run, and

adjoining the Shannondale Ferry, containing
• About 18& Acfe*

of Land. Ha will add to It a detached lot of 10
Acres of Woodland! If U be desired by any ono
making a purchase of the above land.

J. C. a. TAYLOR.
July 31, 1846—tf.

Journeyman Cooper* Wttnted.

TUB subscriber wishes to employ immediate*
ly.two steady and industrious JOURNEY-

MEN COOPERS. Constant employment and
liberal wage's will be given if application bemado
early, ABRAHAM VANHORN.

CharlHutnwn, Sept. 4, 1846.—81. „

Trude
"OTTANTED in exchange: for Goods—Bacon,
Y T Lard, Tallow, Caudles; Beeswax, Rags,

Feather?, Wool, Corn, Corn-meal, Flour, Wheat.
Onto, or good Paper will be taken hi exchange for
Gondtt, at fair cash prices.

Sopt. 4. WM. S. LOCK.
School Hooka.

AEl the'Schools of our town and county are
about to commence their fn.ll sessions, I in-

vite the attention of parents and teachers to mr
f lock of School Books, which comprise every book
in common use, and all at lowest prices,

-1. J. J. DULLER,.
Furniture Dimity.

ON HAND one piece of yard wide Furniture
Dimity. & M. A1SQUITH.

September 4, 18-ld.

ft'ulled and Plaid Mn§ej*~
JUST received and for sale, a law* supply of

8-4 and 6-4 Drab and Mixed Fulled Umieys.
Also, Mndsome Striped do.; •
Super Domestic Flanncla i
Obarse Stocking Yarn for servants, and
A largo lot ol Tweeds, -fob8 & Co.'s make.

Sept. 4. WM- 8. LOCK.
In Bottles.

PRESERVED Crab Apples, do. Prunes j
Anplo J»«y. *b-> (or sale byAnplo J»«y.

Sept! 4. J. H. BEARD.
TpTrON BAGS.—A large lot Co^w

\J and Bagging, for sale by
0pp(. 11. »•««-"•-.

,
KEYES & KJBA-R8LEY.
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„„,„., HAIh AT T«E WORLD.
Never mil at tho world, it In just n« we make It,

Wa no not tlie (lower W we «ot not llio teed
And a« for iH-lurk, why H« Jim m «'» """> it, •

The liedft tlmt'fl In c-nrnrst no bars cnn Imp**
You question tho Ju.iiee wlilcli governs mwi i.liiou question the justce n i c i i .

And my thai the tcaroli fur trua friendship it vai
But remember, thli ivorlil, though H bojfet beat,

limit to tho bent we uliall ovcrnitairfl
'KAVer riil al tlio world, nor nucmnt to emit
L The (bcllnjr which qun.MionilfcwIdy'a clni in t
For often poorFrlendrtiinin livid In the fault;

Lew changeable oft, Ulan the mlfiili who blftrao.
Then ne'er by the changes of fate Iw deprert,

Nor wear liko a fuller Tlmo'« corrowful rh;iin,
But believe ilml thin world trio' it he hot tho best,

Is next lo the IIMI wo nlinll ever mtuln!

(al)c C)iuuovist.
r . , Fashion.

• Fashion rules the world, and a mos
.rnistro9s she is-compel ing people o , submit o
the most inconvenient thingn imaginable for fash-

p c l f e i otirfofitwlth tight show, or cholies
us with tifilit necklHUidkerchiel-, or.sqneeiea the

' breath out of our body fay tight lacitig j she makes
people 'sit up by night when they ought to bo in
ted, and keeps them in bed wlioh they ought to
be UD and doing. .

She makes it vulgar to wait on onn 3 self, ana
centcel to live idle and useless.

Slfe make* people vUitwhcn they would miner
stay at home, cat when they rus not. hungry, and
drink when they are not thirty.

She invades our pleasure, and interrupts our
business.

She rains- health' and produces sickness, dc-
etroys life, and occasions prorriature death.

She makes foolish parents, invalids of children,
and serv'nnu of all. , ,.

She is a despot of tbe highest grade, full of in-
trigue and cunning, and yet husbands, wives, fa-
thers, mothers, sons, daughters and servants, black
nnd white, voluntarily have become her obedient
servants and slaves and vie with one another to
eee who shall be the most ob-oquioua.

'She c'orripels pe'oplo to dress gaily* whether up-
on their own properly* or that of others ; whether
agreeable to me .word of God or the dictates of
pride. J _ . _ __ , . . '

A tomb-stone in New Jersey- bears the follow-
- ing .inscription:

" Ilcadi r, IB'S on — ne'er waste your time
On bod biography or bitter rhyme ;
For what I AM — ibu cumbrous clay insures,
And what I WAS— is no alliiir ol yoilrs."

A P.ETORT.I—" How this world is inclined
(g slarider." said a maiden lady to an English no-
bleman ; "can yOu believe it, flirv some of my ma-
licious acquaintances reported that I had twins.'
" Madam, I make it a rule to believe only half I
hear?" replied his lordship. .

IN GREAT DEMAND.—When a steamboat ar-
rives at Iowa with young ladies on board, the bach-
elors drowd on tho Wharf as our ca'birieri tip, and
ting ouf, '; Have you a husband, miss ? Will you
have a husband 7"

4\RBTOwIlAPpr ?—-Ifyouare—says acelebmt-
ftJ '. 'itflr—make others so. Are you rich ?—Dis-
trib i to the poor. Are you contented ?—Cheer
the bne pathway of your neighbor;. . In no other
way can you subserve the designs of your being,
and pass through life with true feeling and real
felicity. ' • • .

An eccentric English divine, was called upon
to perform tbe funeral service of a dead debtor.—
After the ceremony was performed, and the corpse
was on its way to the church yard, tlie sheriff
madoa descent on the body anu attached it for
debt, as by the then law of England he had pow-
'er to do. . " , ' . ; - . . - . •

'Move on!'sat'l the priest.-
' Stop!' shouted the sheriff.
1 Move on!' exclaimed the priest again.
' This body is mine !•' said Uie sheriff.
'This body is God's !'roared the priest.

: * ' In the King's name I command you to lower
tbe coffin !' exclaimed the sheriff. ' • • ' .

' Bury the man !' shouted the infuriated priest,
1 and if the sheriff says three Words, takeliim too!
—I've read the funeral service and somebody shall
.be buried 1* :

• LEGAL ABSURDITIES—-Major Noah thus
. ". shows- up", the absurdities-oMegal*techmcali-
:ties. ..
;..-** Why cannot we simplify th6 language of tho
Jaw—why hot banish its old black letter Vandal-
ism ?. ' Sir, I give you this orange,' and I do give
it: should not that declaration and transfer be
deemed an absolute conveyance ? Yet to make
it perfectly legal it must run thus:

" I give you all and singular my estate and in-
terests, right, title and claim, and advantage of
and in that orange, with the. rind, skin, juice, pulp
and pips,-to bite, cut, suck, or otherwise eat the
eame, org/ve tho mme away, ** Cully aad «ffi»«u-
nal as I, said A. B. am now entitled to bite, suck,

•or otherwise eat tlie same orange, or give, the
same away, wittuor. without its rind, ekin, juice,

.pulp and pips, anything heretofore or hereinafter,
of in'other deed or deeds, instrument or instru-
ments, of whatever nature or kind soever, to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding"—with
much more of the same effect.

Young Ladies Boarding School.
BIT »BVi I*. ElCIIEfcBEIlGEH

WluoHcstcr, Vit.

ANGERONA SEMINARY.— The exercises
of this Seminary for Young Ladies will be

resumed on Tuesday, tlio 1st September. Tim
Instructions of the institution Will embrace, as
heretofore, the various branches of English, t'lnsai-
cal and .Ornamental Education. Pupils \vill have
tlio ben'cllt of the personal insi ruction.'' of tho un-
dersigned, and as only a limited mmiber will bo
admitted, each pupil will receive such attention a9
must secure satisfactory progrcvu.

Heretofore, the expense in moat Institutions,
lias been so great as to dolor parents from sending
their daughters from home to enjoy the advantu-
gea of good educatiuM. Anxious, as far as prac-
ticable, that thin difficulty should bo obviated,
young ladies « Ml bo'ndmiUcd into this Institution
aUn ttvcrnjfO expert»e,'|not exceeding 8 120 for the
scholastic ycnr of .'10 months, or $100 to pupils
under twelve years of ago, nnd in cftse of two or
i n . ™ pupils trom tlio same family, $100 each,
l/iis to include 'the entire expense of board, wash-
ing, light, f4iel, and tuition in all the branches of
English and Classical education. Reference to
circulars, furnished on application to the under-
signed, either personally or by letter.

L. EICHELBERGER, Principal.
Winchester, Aug. 38. 184C— 3m. _

V.— In the established telegraphic tariff,
flie prices charged are according to the number
of words without regard to the length thereof. —
The Scientific American says, that a Yankee in
hi.-j communications to his wife economises in the
following manner : " Mr. Jacob Packmybluccoat
and whitepantsand account bookdinmy small trunk,
has married- MisBSendtlietrunkUyrjextbnaJiUrecUo

"iheatiiewydrKV" " Tfiia may be called a specimen
of Yankee ingenuity,

tViiES AT LEISURE. — The Cincinnati Enquirer
tells a pretty pood story of a gentleman Who be-
came greatly enamored of a lady with' whom he
danced at a late ball, at the Masonic Hall. On
handing her to a seat, be begged to know if he
migh't wait ujion her the next day

"Why, no, sir, I think not on to-morrow, as 1
ohall bo. engaged;" replied tho bewitching ere*
tare ; "but Pll tell yon when you may."

"Well," said the bewitched lover.
"Suppose you drop in on Wednesday evening,

for then my husband and myself will be alone, as
the children will spent] the evening at
lie vanished. __

THE BEST YZT.— " My dear Polly, I urrfstir
Tirised at your taste in wealing another womans
Jlair on your head;" said Air. Siniib. to his wife.

"My dear Joe, 1 am equally astonished lliatyoi:
persist in wearing another sheep's wool on youi
back. There, now." Poor Smith sneaked.

"WoMAS. — Tho government of familicu loads ti
tho comfort of communities, and tho welfare o
States. Of every domestic circle, woman id thi
centre. Home, that scene of purest and dearee

. joyi homo is the empire' of woman. 'There shi
plans, direct*, perform*, the acknowledged source
of dignity and felicity. When fcmalo virtue i»
moat pure, female BI-IIBC is most approved;- female
deportment most correct, tliera is most propriety
in social manners. Tlie early years of childhood,
thoee moat firecioua years of life's opening season,
are confined' to woman's superintendence; she
therefore may be presumed to lay tho foundati
of all the virtues, and all tho wJaJom-tbat enri
tlie world. •*&•

i The climax of human indifference baa arrive'
when a woman don't euro how olio looks.

'DEAR DEALIRO.— - A young and pretty gir
stepped inlo a shop, where a spruce young man
who had long been enamored but dared not npealc
etood behind tho counter Belling dry goods. Ii
order to remain as long as ppggible, she cheapen-
ed every thin? ; at last tdio taid, " I believe you
think I am cheating you."'

" Oh, no," aaJil the ypupgater, " to nw you ar
alvyayB fair."

" Well," whispered the Jady, blushing as she
liiid mi emphasis on the word, " I would not ntuy
*o long bargaining, if you were not 10 dear. '

SCHOOL.
WILL open on the 15th day of September

.
Classical nnd EugllHli School,

.1 my bailee, nuir Kitblctown, and am desirous'of
btaining 8 or 10 Boys as Boarders in my family.
have procured the services for tho ensuing year

if a gentleman who has been most favorably
known as'a teacher, during the past year, ib this
[Cighborho(>d.

Terms — For board and tuition for a session of
on months, §120— one half payable Sept. 16th,

and one half on the 1st of March.
J. C. R., TAYLOR.

July 31, 1846— 6tr

CHAKLESTOWN AC A J>E31 V.

THIS Inatitution, under the direction of the
well known and approved instructor, Mr.

Jtikn J. Sanbarn, will commence its next session
on the 31s( of August, with renewed and more fa-
vorable auspices. Tho interest of the community
in its.character and prosperity has been*greatly
revived—the Board of Trustees has been filled up
—a considerable subscription-collected, and a con-
tract made to build a more commodious anil suita-
ble Edifice for the accommodation of the Pupils.
It is believed that every reasonable effort will
hereafter be exerted to increase its advantages,
and improve it in every respect, BO that it may
ever continue to enjoy the confidence of the com-
munity, and acquire that consideration anfl influ-
ence which its location should command. Charles-
town is one of tho'healtbiest places in tho Valley,
and Pupils from a distance can be accommodated
with Board on tbe most reasonable terms, either
with the Principal, or in private families.

The course of instruction comprises, in addition
to the usual branches of English Education, the
Latin and Greek Languages, and the. higher
Mathematics, to any required extent.

TERMS: •
English Department $20 per annum,
Classical and Mathematical 33 J- do. '
None admitted except those who engage to con-

tinue to the close of the session.
For the Trustees;

N. S. WHITE, Sec'y.

SJ-JOHN J. SANBOR/N respectfuUy.assnres
.hose whom it may concetti, that Pupils attending
exclusively to the studies of the English Depart-
ment, will receive a full shard of his attention.—
Whenever the number of Pupils justifies it he Will
employ a competent assistant.

O" Reference is most respectfully made to the
following gentlemen, al| of whom havo either pa-
tronized the school or n re acquainted with it:—Rev.
Alex. Jones, D. D., Rev. W. B. Dutton, Hon. I.

i 'Doiiglaea, Hon.-Win; Lucas,Hpri. Henry Bed-
injjer, Dr. Sam'l Scollay, John S. Gallaher.B. C.
Washington, Andrew Kennedy, Andrew Hunter,
Jas. L. Ranson, Geo. B. Beall, Jno. Humphreys,
II. Keyes, Wm. P. Lock, Thos. H. Wiljis, Cato
Moore. Wm. F. Turner, John Moler, and James
M.' Brown, Esqs. ^

Charlestown, July-24,1346.

NOTICE ??0

HAVING recently become the proprietors 'of
"THE POTOMAC MILL,1' we respect-

fully announce to the farming community, that it
ia now being put inlo complete repair, and is ready
(or the reception of Wheat.

We have engaged tho services of the same ex-
j _ _ j origins:Mitten, who, for many

yeara past," have given such satisfaction to tlie
customers ofthe mill; and we confidently indulge
the hope, that, we will be permitted to retain, as
we are resolved to merit, a continuance of tup pa-
tronage, which hap, heretofore, been so liberally
extended to this well known establishment.

As we feel no disposition to incur the responsi-
bilities and risks, which result from all/specula-
tions in Breadstuff^, we have determined to buy no
wheat whatever, but to confine ourselves, simply
and solely, to the Grinding of Grain for others,
at the usual rates of toll; guarantying, of course,
lo stand the inspection of tlie Baltimore and
Georgetown markets.

The commanding capabilities of the Potomac
Mil l for manufacturing flour upon the most exten-
sive scale, and in the best manner—its conve-
nience to tlie .Canal, and facilities for loading nnd
unloading boats, Sic., arc well known to the farm-
ers generally, and wo reiterate the assurance,
that it shall not be our fault, if these peculiar ad-
vantages do not continue (p be duly appreciated
by them.

A. R. BOJELER, BRO. &. CO.
August 14.1846—d!r

SUGAR, for Preserving, Sic.;
Also, other kinds of Preserving Sugars, for

sale by E, M. AISQU1TH.
Aug. 21, 1816.

RIEN'S NAILS—60 Kegs aborted, just re-
KEYES & KEAKSLEY.ceivcd by

Aug. 21, 1846.

BELL-METAL and Copper Kettles, juat re
ceived and for sale by

Aug. 28. THOS. RAWLINS.

FRESH GROCERIES.
Superior Pulverized Sugar,

Green Rio Coffee,
Water CrackurF,
Adumnntine Candle*,
1 Basket superior >Salid Oil,
Ruco Ginger, l.onp Pepper, Cinnamon, 1 Box
Maccaroul, Lewies White Lead,Flaxaeed Oil, Ci-
der Tuba, Painted Bucket*, Sir.., received and for
sale by MILLER & TATE.

August 2T.J846.

tlamillon'i Preparation nf Wild Cherry.

A CERTAIN cure for Dyspepsia, Heartburni
Waterbrash, eVc., for sals by

Kepi. 4. }. II. BEARD.

LAMBAUGIl'S -COMPOSITIf N^-Cure for
Rheumatisms, for sale by

Kept. 4. J. II. BEARD.
1ILACK UOl'TLKS (or iwlo.low, by
Sept. 11. J. H. BEARD.

OLD BRANUY-a-'our IwrrrcU 3 year old Ap-
ple Braudy. E, M, AISQUffW.

September 4, 1810.

CASTINGS.—Junt received, a large addition-
al aupply of Casting*, such as Kettle*, Pots',

Ovenn, and extra Oven-lids, Skillets, Grid-irons,
Dog.irong, Mould Dourdn,die.
J3ept. 4. THOMAS RAWLINS.

STOCKING YARN.—Coarie Stocking Yarn
for servant*, for nale hy

• Sept., 4. J. J. MJLLER.

noTEi/.
THE subscriber has tensed for tho enduing

year, that hugs and commodious " White
Ifntife at Harpers-Ferry, known ns the VIR-
C f N I A HOTEL, nnd recently In the occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my clmrgo from and after 1st July.

To the travelling public generally, the under-
signed would say, that ho takes charge of this
Hotel with a determination that it shall be Inferior
to no other in tho Valley of Virginia. On hie
TABLE will be found nil the delicacies the muN
ket can produce, and in his BAR the choicest
Liquors that can be procured. Charges will bo
Moderate, and hutojd friends and tho public gen-
erally aro invited to givp him at loastono call.

DINNER will bo in waiting, daily, on tho ar-
rival of the Cars. JOHN 1SH.

Harpers-Ferry, Vn., July 3, 1846.—tf.

Carroll's Western JExclmnge,
• 'HARPERS-FERRY, VA.'

Dlnlug Point on tho Baltimore <fc
Ohio Rail Ron <1.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FOR the accommodation of Passengers In the
Cars, I will have daily for DINNER, Ham,

Beef, Vriil and Mutton. Fowls, boiled, roasted
and fried, with a plentiful supply of Vegetables
and-Pastry.

Fare only 25 Cents.
Ice Cream, Cake, Jellies, and Fruit, and every

thing the Baltimore market will nlnml, shall al-
ways he in waiting for those that wish good fare,
and also to patronize the opposition, ti-hcrc Ladies
and Gentlemen have only to pay far what lliey get.

Ale, Wine, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, for those
who may desire them.

My situation is tho most convenient at the
place, where Passengers cannot possibly be loft.

I return my thanks to t ln j many friends that
have patronized me, and hope always to merit the
same. E, H. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, May 33, 1846. ..

SAFPIWGTON'S

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHARLES-TOWN, JEFFEBSOH COUNTY, VinoraiA.
October 24, 1845.

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the public. Ho may be found in

CharleRlown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
Nov. 28, 1845.. •

Dr. J. O. HAYS

OFFERS his professional services to the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, Virginius,

and the surrounding country. He may generally
be found at his Drug Store when not profession-
ally engaged.

Harpers-Ferry, March 13, 1846.

FOR RENT.

THE undersigned, intending to remove to the
hew Office on the Market-house Square,

late the property of Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
ensuing year, the Room now in their occupancy.
Possession given in a few days.

LUCAS & WASHINGTON.
April 3, 1846.

•\VJfLUMLM J. STEPHENS

TAKES this method to make known to his
country friends, who are indebted to him on

note or book account, that he will require pay-
ment of the same by the 1st day of September
next. Prompt payment is respectfully requested.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 7, 1846.

T
for IVcgroca.

HE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

likely. -Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to -give him a call be-
fore selling, as he will pay the very highest cash
prices.

• He can be seen at tlio Berkeley Courts, at Mnr-
tinsburg, on the second Mondny,and at Berryvilte
on the 'fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him. will bo promptly
attended to... WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Dec. 5, 1848.'

To" Farmers and millers.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
.House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

GRAIN Anri> rxouii,
to tho District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM; SHORTT.
Shcphcrdstown, Feb. 13; 1846—tf.

To the Fiimicm and . -

THE undersigced'having leased tho WARE-
HOUSE, at Shepherdstown, recently occu-

pied'by Mr. William.Short, is now prepared to
forward Grain and Flour to the District Market,
or to purchase,or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—tf.
To Country Dealers.

I HAVE just fitted up, in the best manner, my
establishment in Clmrlestown, for the manu-

facture of CANDIESfUnA will furnish Country
Dealers on the most favorable terms. I will war-
rant all articles manufactured by me, (o be equal,
in every particular, to that of the best City estab-
lishments. Orders of any size will be filled at the
shortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to be
advantageous to Dealers in this section of Virgin-
ia. JOHN F. BLESSING.

May 15,1846.
NOTICE.

THE subscribers, wishing to reduce their
Stock of Goods, will offer to the citizen!!

. Drillingi,_ -
tica, Ready-mndo Clothing, such as Coats, Round-
abouts, Vests, Pantn, Shirts, Collars, Boaoms,
Stocks, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Suspenders and Gloves; aleo, Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, at greatly reduced prices. Those who
aro in want of such articles as are mentioned
above, will find- it greatly to their advantage to
give us a call, and we feel sure that none will go
away dissatisfied or disappointed.

STEPHENS &. WELLS.
Harpew-Forry, Aug. 7,1846.
Sliud, Hcrriiitf and Mackerel.

NO. 1 and 2, just received and for sale, by tlie
barrel or otherwise, very cheap.

North Bolivar, Auff. 21. W. MILLER.

STONE VVARE.—Just received, a lar«a as-
sortment of Stoiip-waro, which I wil l veil

cheap. WM. S. LOCK.
August 21, 1846.

LBS. prime family Bacon, on hand and
for sale by -

Aug. 21. S. IIEFLKBOWER & CO;

HATS—Just received, a case of Fashionable
pearl-colored Cassimere Hats. Only 89.

June 19; MILLER & TATE.

PHILADELPHIA NVItUP— A nice article
for table use, for

Aug. 2
«lo by

KEARSLEV!

SHOWER BATHS—A few more leftofthose
portable uhowcr bathi.

July 3- E. M. AISQUITH.

SNUFF—A frond supply jiut received bv
Aug.Sg. TlfoS. IlAVVUfts.
RESERVED GINGER—for sale by' ~
July. 34* - J. H. UlfARD.

Workmen, and the very bent and every necessary
material, upon the shortest notice, to execute- all
orders for

Threshing machine*,
of every description in Use;

Wheat Fans, Corn Shelters,
Farm and Road Wagons, .

Ploughs of alt kinds; -
and especially important to farmers, the Improved
Screw Spike Portable
Threshing Machine, ..;nrlth StraW-

Carrler, Clovcr-Hutl«jr, Ac.,
as may bo desired. This Machine has a.great rid-
vantngo over all others, on account of the Screw
Spike, which can be regulated for large or Small
grain, so as not to break, the grain; and it hull*,
Clover Seed as well as any Clover Mill, and at
one single operation.
. A great rinniber of these Machines aro In use
in the several States ; and for speedy and clean
threshing, and with ease to five horses, believed to
b e unequalled. _ • ' , . .

Tho subscribers will make or repair Machines
of any other kilnd whatever.. They warrant their
work; nnd should any part of a Machine of their
make give way_ in threshing 1,000 bushels of grain,
they w.ill repair the damaged part free of charge.
They give place to norje m superiority of work-
manship and excellency of material, and asssure
the public that their work cannot and will not be
heat. In proof they offer the following certificates
of Loudoun and other farmers, which might bo
indefinitely multiplied.

WM. YONSON & J. IIANVEY.

I hereby certify that I have employed a Wheat
Thrpshing Machine of Mr. William Yonson, to
thresh my laet year's crop, and I can say that it is
the best that I ever bad on my farm ; in fact it is
the most complete and substantial mado Wheat
Machine that I havo over seen of the spike kind-
it runs light, does very speedy and clean threshing.
Given under my hand this 3d day of May, 184S.

JOHN LITTLETON.

I hereby certify, that I have purchased of. Mr.
Wm. Yonson; of Leesburg, Loudoun, county, Va.,
a Wheat Threshing Machine, and given it a fair
and full trial in getting out wheat, and can say,
in my judgment, that it is, without exception, tho
very best Machine I have ever seen; in fact, it is
a very complete and substantially made Machine;
it runs light, and for speedy and clean threshing
it cannot be beaten. Given under my hand this
13th day of May, 1846.

ROBERT LUCAS.

KERNEVSVILLE, May 15th,'1846.
I do hereby Certify, that (have a Machine made

by Mr. Wm. Yonson, (spike open cylinder.) At
this time I do say that I have given it a fair and
honest trial, and I do saV with truth, that it • is
the best for speed and clean threshing that I have
ever seen. - JAMES A. KERNEY.

June 26, 1846—3m. '

Virginia, lo
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson county, tho first Monday in August, 1846:
Ca'to Moore and Draxton Davenport . ? PLT'FFS,

.AGAINST
James Hite, Jacob Newcomer, The Bank of the

Valley' in Virginia, Thomas .IKte, John R.
Fliigg, Andrew Hunter administrator of James
Hannah deceased, laaac Stridsr, Samnel L. Kay-
ser, William Shortl, 'Humphrey Keyes, George
It lieckwith and Samuel Scnllay, Merchants
and partners trading under the name and firm nf

• (feorge II. limkwifh tj- Co., Samuel Swllay in
his own right, Thomas II, Willis, admmis-

. trator nf Thtmvts Timberlake deceased, John
Moore,'Edward E. Coulee, :Lydia //iVe, wifeiif
James JHile, Benjamin T. Tuiuner, Thomas U.
Vayltir, Joseph F. Abell, Sidney Allen, Joseph
Crane, Thomas II. Willis, William C. 'Worth-
ing/on, and Uzekiel C; Wyshain,, DEF'IS.,

. IN CHANCERY^" .

THE Defendants, Samuel L. Keyserand Eze-
kiel C. Wysliam, not having entered their

appearance'and giVeh security according to the
Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
it appearing by satUfacty evidence that they, are
not inhabitants of this country : It is ordered that
the said defendants do appear here on the first day
of the next Term, and answer the Bill of the
Pla in t i f f s , and that a copy nf this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper published in
Charle&town, for two months successively, and
posted at the front door of tlio Court-house in the
said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Testo.
ROBERT T, BROWN, Clerk.

August?, 1846—Bin, "

.Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, tlie first Monday in August,
1840: " • *
John P. Heons, JohnKelhopher andSfaryhis wife,

and George W. Sappingtuii and Charles G.
Stewart, '. • - . -PLAINTIFFS,

~ ^"--AGAINST
George W. Humphreys, John Votes, William

Mwrow,John J. H. Strailh, David Howell, and
Richard If. Itanson, George W. Hanson and
James M. Hanson, Executors nf Matthew Ron-
son, deceased, Elizabeth Davis, Henry T. Dean,
Deify Walker, Lewis. Young and Margaret his
wije,. WUHaqi I', fiasterday and Charity his
wife, Abraham Crane and Ann -his wife, Rich-
ard L. Stone and Sarah his wife, Hiram Ains-
worlh, John Bennett and Maria his wife, Jabez
Smith and IHlizabelh his wife, Henry Ileans
Ainsworth, William //. Cassedy, Mary Eliza-
beth Cassedy, Ann Catharine Cassedy^ and
Charles Cassedy, , . O'Neall, (son of Nelly
O'Neall, deceased,) and Charles G. Stewart as
Executor uf Henry Heans, deceased, William
Young ami Elizabeth Barnes, DEF'TS.,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Henry T. Dean, Richard L.
Stone and Sarah his wife, Hiram Ainsworth,

Jabez Smith and Elizabeth his wife, Henry 1 leans
Ainsworth, • O'Ncall, William Young, Eliza-
buth Barnes, and Charles Casaedy, not having
entered their appearance and given security ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly and the Rules of
this Court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they Are not inhabitants of this coun-
try : It Is ordered that the said defendants do ap-
pear hero on the first day of the next Term, and
answer tho Bill of tho Pla in t i fUi , and that a copy'
of this order be forthwith inserted in lome news-
paper published in Charlestown, for two months
successively, and posted'at the front door of the
Court-house in tho »uid town of Clmrlestown.

A Cony—Testc,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

August 7, 1846—2m.

Eust India Hulr Wye,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR DROWN.
THIS preparation will color the coarsest red

or grey hair the most beautiful black or
brawn.' Then) in no mistake abort the article at
all, if used according to directions; it will do what
is said of it. Out often thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any
fault found with it.

Sold wholesale by CUMSIOCK & Co., 31 Cort-
land street, New York, and by

J. II, BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRIPLBR, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1846.

Tin and Sheet Iron Establishment.

THE undersigned, thankful for tho liberal on-
cottragemcnt extended towards him for ma-

ny years past, again solicits the custom of the
citizens of Charlestown and adjacent country.—
Ilia (irrnngements now aro the most ample, and
he will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a manner that ho hopes w.ill be entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

In order to compete, and that successfully, with
Work manufactured In the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce tho price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as ho uses nono but tho best mate-
rials, he can surely expect the support of his fel-
low-citizens in preference to sending their orders
abroad. If hla Work does not bear a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, ho
will not ask for more than one trial.

ItrConntry Merchants wil l do well to give him
a call, before purchasing elsewhere, us ho lias now
on hand, and will cont inue to keep, a very'large
and generhl assortment of TIN-WARE, which
will lie offered on the most accommodating terms.

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin, and Leaden Plate,
on the latest and moat improved plan, will bo put
on at the shortest notice. In this branch, hafeels
authorized to say, that no other establishment in
the State can surpass his. Holms done many
roofs during tho last year, and ho is yet to hear of
the first complaint. For the truth of this, as well
as the cheapness, durability, &c'., of this descrip-
tion of roofing, refer to Hon. I. ,R. Dourrlasp, H.
Keyes,H. L.Tiby, T. C. Bradley, and Wm. F.
Lack, Chorlcstown.

HOUSE SPOUTINp dond at tlio shortest no-
tice; as usual, and a I reduced prices.

KT'Old Copper, Brass or Pewter taken |n ex-
change for Work. F. W. RAWLINS. .

Charlestown, March 27,1£46—tf.

NOTICE.

THE Mercantile Business heretofore conduct- .
ed by Benjamin L. Thomas, dec'd, at Hall-

town, will bo continued at thd old stand, by tho
undersigned, ono of the partners in the late firm —
Thankful for the very liberal encouragement ex-
tended to tho House, whilst under the charge of
my brother, it Is hoped the undersigned may prove
worthy of its continuance.

Those indebted to the late firm are requested to
como forward and mako settlement, as it fa impor-
tant that tlio business of tho firm should be closed
at tho earliest possible day.

PERRY G. THOMAS.
Hnlllown, August 14, 1840.

WOTICI-;. '
HAVING purchased tho entire interest of Mr.

James McDaniel in the concern of J Me-
Daniel Si Co., together with the benches, lasts
and other tools beToneing to him, the business of
manufacturing BOOTS AND SHOES In all ,lta
branches, will hereafter be conducted at tho stand
recently occupied by the firm, in my name, and on '
my own account. Mr. McDaniel beingappolntcd
my Agent In carrying on said business, will clvo
to it, iw heretofore, his well known skill and indua.
try, PO that our old customers shall bo accommo-

^^

. Winchester medical College.

THE Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on tho 1st Monday of Octo-

bcr.and terminate on tho last of May.
The chairs are filled by the following gentle-

men—
HUGH II. MoGUIRE.M. D. Professor of Sur-

gery :
DANIEL CONRAD, M. D. Professor of Ana-

tomy nnd Physiology :
J. PHILIP SMITH, M, D. Professor of Theo-

ry and Practice of Medicine:
JOHN J. H. STRAITH, Ms D. Professor of

Obstetric?, Diseases of Women and Children, and
Medical Jurisprudence:

WM. A. BRADFORD, M. D. Professor of
Chemistry and Materia Medica. .

Tho Term of Instruction being 8 months, (dou-
ble the usual period,) will afford ample time to the
Student, to revise and keep puce .with the Lec-
tures, thus obviating the necessity of preparatory
study.

The Student wi l l also havo frequent opportuni-
ties of attending Clinics, and tlio very extensive
surgical practice ofthe Professor of that branch,
wilFafford a large field for observation-"and im-
provement.

Every facility will be afforded for acquiring a
thoroiiglrknowledge of Pratical Anatomy.

The fee for each course of Lectures:, is' 20 dol-
lars.

Dissecting ticket 10 dollars. Boarding can be
procured in Winchester, Va., at a-very low rale,
perhaps cheaper than any town in the Union ol
the same. size.. >

Individuals desirous of attending the Lectures,
can procure information by applying to any ofthe
Professors. " DANIEL CONRAD, Dean.

Winchester, Va., June 10,1846.
N. B.-—An announcement in pamphlet form,

detailing the coiirse-of each department, and the
unusual advantages offered in this school, will be
forwarded, on application to the Denn.

Mexico SJscrt Up, ill tiood Time!

WHILST all eyes nro, directed towards the
Seat of War, with the greatest anxiety,

hourly expecting to hear of another glorious'tri-
umph of the.American; Arms, THOMAS RAWLINS
would respectfully invite the attention of all per-
sons in want of.. Time, to liis now and splendid
stock "of cheap Brass Clocks. If you want
Good Time, you had batter call and try them.

Juno 12, 18'lfi.

PAIWE,
JVo.'SlO Baltimore street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand a largo and very general as-
sortment of

Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Goach and Harness Furniture— both of his own

manufacture and English Ware, imported In
himself.

ALSO, Saddle. Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
Buff and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three->Cord

-

Articles for Coaeli-M alters.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, Rallinell, Pate.nl Leather, Patent Can-

vass, .Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Tap
Leather, Lamps, Band.*, M<>ss,Elliptic'Springs.
Turned: Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Clntl!
Carpets, Bows, Benl Fellows, and a very superior
article of •

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods! in both
branches of business : all of which will bo sold
on' pleasing terms.

(CT Dealers from the Gauntry aro invited to call
and examine his Stock. — - ' . • — '-'--- •---••

• Orders promptly aHended to.
All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1815— if.

NATIONAL DAQUERRIAN GALLERY
AND , . .„ •

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

A WARDED the. Medal, Four First Premiums,
XjL and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes of
Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively, for tho most beautiful colored Daguer-
•feplypes, andbeslaparalus eterexhibited.

205 Hai t i mom Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store,

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D'. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
. NO. 251 Broadway, New York.

75 Court street, Boston.
136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
66 Canal street New Orleans.
127 Viell Hue dn Temple, Paris.
33 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio. •
33 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis; •
Main street, Du Buque.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Don w'a Buildings, Albany.
Middle street, Portland.
Main street, Newport.
•.—*•• .Norfolk, Va.
ICTPortraits tulcen in any weather, in equfoite*

style.
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished. March 30. 1846—ly.

Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED I The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it Is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but .will restore

pliable. rr •.,
at least 60 per cent. It is an article "tifat cornea
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Cp., 21 Cort-
land street. Pfno York, and by

J, H, BEARD &. Co., CharkHown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpert-Ferry.

Jan. 17,

To my old Customers,
»v.

V ""8 compelled me to adopt a new arrance-
mcnt for making, a living, ns shown' by the abL
notice, I rmpeeiluUy mJce know* to my old cus°
tamers, that bo far us they aro concerned, thej*
shall lose nothing by the now arrangement, In be^
ing served promptly and fuithlully.lffid upon tho
most accommodating terms.

My compensation as accnf, depending u o n tho

SWAYWJE'S
Compound Syrup Of Wild ChcrrT.

: THE CHEAT REMEDY FOR

C O N S U M P T I O N
CoUs Cough*, Spitting ,f Blood, O^chitis, D*

ficuUyntUrealhwg Asthma. I'ain inthe SideJ

and Breast, tfhooping.Ch c *
and all D,soraers ,,f the Liter,

• and Lungs, Broken Con-
' stitution-

it tho only

rnvIt is. literally ion • from

^'^'ir=^idr-;n^S^

,tlm prepirraiiou from that' c l 1 u>
:|iich vvn _ ,„...„,.„ i« me |iuunc. nnu ampia

Ourdcd of its flUcjr:e!# by the-country being flood-
" Unlsams," " Camlii's,'" ami " jUixturi-s," of

Wild Cherry, nut ono oT which is pre pared bj> a regular
phyfticiau, although they buve cL^mmi'd (be nnfnea of re-
spectable pbyfiemnMogive<;um-n(-y to iheir'\Noslriirn».'* .
Therefore the public ubouM bo on their gunrd, and
not have a worthless 'rhixiuro palmed upon them for
tho original and pcmiine prepnraiinn, vvbicli Is only
prepared by DU, SWAYHB. M. VV. corner of EighiU
,ind UacestreeU1,1'hilndelpbia. • ; '

• ' IIENKY S. FORNEY, AGENT.
Shephi'rdMmvn. Apr i l 3. 13-lfi—.f»w Iv.

Balm of ColMiulUia—I-'or the Hair.
PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair

is falling out, have here an article that will
keep it from tailing out, and increase the growth
of it to a remarkable degree. Tin's preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20 years 'ago,-Rln'co
which time the sale of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city of
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly free
from dandruff, and smoo h nnd glossy, ills great-
est virtue is in restoring- the liuir on the heads of
t'loso partially bald. It lias been known to re-
store tlie haironthe heads of those whohave been
bald for years. • . ;

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK & Co.,
dl Cortland street, New York, and by

3. H: BEARD & Co., Cliarleslown, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 184(5—eowly/ ' '

Ileaduehe ICeuiedfj
FOR THE CURE OFSlCJf HEADA CHE-

THIS distressing complaint may be cnied by
using one bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with this
deathlike sickness, .will biiy a boltlc of this
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
folly in not buyim* it before. People are e: pect-
edto use the whole bottle, not use it two or threo
times and then complain that they aro not cured.
.A bottle, will cure them.

Sold wholesale anil retail by CoJisxocK C6.,
21 Cortland street, Nein York, and hy

J. II. BEARD & Ch.r-Charlcstcvrit
A. M. CRIDLER/, Harpers-Fen y*

Jan. 17,1816. ' '_
~ tin's Italiu of Clilun.

AN infallible euro for all cuts, burns, sores,
&c. The worst cut may be cured in a few

hours by tho use of this all-healing compound.—
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle Of
this is worth ten dollars worth of all other salves
and remedies in existence. Tho most severe cut,
which by delay might disable the patient for days,
weeks, or months, can bo cured Without difficulty
by using a bottle of.this preparation. It is a valu-
able article, requiring such a small quantity in
application, that ono bottlo will last for years.

The ounce medicine is sold wholesale by Ccm-
stock «.{• Co., 21 Cortland street, Ncui York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charles/awn,
A.-M. CRIDLER, Harper&Ferry.

Jan. 30, 184G. -
Splendid Segars.

I HAVE tlio pleasure to inform thoso who
sinrike, that I havo just received a'supply of

very superior imported Segara, fully oqiml to nny
thing ever ottered in this market. Also, superior
Chewing Tobacco. I inv i te all loan exnminution'
of the same.

Carroll's Scotch Snuff, .a genuine article, just
received and for sale by

Sept. 4. J. J, MILLER,
' I'or Farmers.

I .HAVE just received a supply of Fulled and
Plaid Linseys, Flannels, Twecda, Sic,, which'

I will sell low or escliance for wool at market
prices. j. j. MILLER.

Sept. 4.
ISurgiUui,

WE would cull the attention of our customers
and the public generally, to our Stock of

Goods, which we are now selling off at reduced
price*—many articles at cost—and epme preatly
below. CRANE & SADLER,

AUR. 28, 18 IG.

Wool \Vuiited. • ~"
1517'ANTED in'oxcbange for Goods, 600 pounds
»» Wool. Wil. S. LOCK.

Sept. 4. . t . •
.. fllusiell '

A LARGE assortment of Music at two cent*
per page, for sale by

Sept. 4. J. H. BEARD.

ONIONS.—Just received, five bushels, largo
and flue, for sule by

Sept. 4._ E. M. AISqUITH.
ACS.—Several hundred Bags for ealo byB Sept. 4. E. M. AISQUITH:

'.I/


